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Dedicate Football Field Next Thursday
M uch Construction Is Started In County
New Homes Are 
Being Built 
In Tahoka

others Are Being Remodeled
More New Hoaseo WIO
Be Erected Soon
<*rhere is more laUUdinc activity 

tn Tahoka now than has been ap
parent for many months. Most of 
the projects so far are merely the 
reormstrucUon of old buildings, but 
some new buildings are being con
structed and others are in prospect.

A new frame residence, 20 by 30 
feet in size, is being constructed by 
Fontaine Wyatt cm a lot tn West 
Tahoka immediately east of the 
COleman Wells residence. This little 
residence will consist of three rooms 
snd a bath and will be a neat and 
attractive structure. It is the first 
house in Tahoka to be constructed 
in p v t  with a loan from the 
pychral Housing Aidmlnlstratloi^ 
secured through the Hlgginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber CO. x

Mrs. I. N. Day of OlXioneU U 
having a  structure built just across 
the street southaast of tbs grade 
school building. She will handle 
school supplies and a few groceries 
and wUl conduct a  cafe in this 
structure.

W. H. Thornhill has recently 
purchased the old Oeorge Riley 
residence on Main Street Immedi
ately east of his own residence and 
is completely rebuilding and re
modeling it. I t will be finished out
side with stucco and will be finished 
beautifully Inside.

E. H. Boullloun is making ex
tensive improvements to the In
terior otg his own attractive home 
and he is also remodeling the old 
W es Stmpaon residence on Main 
SUeeti which he necenUy pur
chased. It will consist of two apart- 

(Cont’d on back page) 
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Postoffice Open 
Saturday Eve

“We win keep the office open on 
Sattrday afternoon through the 
fall and until after tlw Holidays for 
the purpose of better serving our 
people through the rush period of 
the year”. Poatmaster W. E. Smith ««<» «  was Htuated on the yard
states.

Cotton Ginning 
WeU Under Way

Cotton picking imd cotton gin
ning have picked up s bit this week, 
though the season is not on in full 
blast yeA.

Up to Wednesday noon, four gins 
*n Talxdu had turned out 403 bales, 
socording to reports given the Ntws. 
One gin had not begun operations 
but was expected to begin within 
s short time. Much larger ginnlngs 
are reported ^from other places, 
especially Omonnell and Orass- 
(and.

Very little cotton Is being sold, 
most of It being plaMd in the Gov
ernment losn and stored in wsre- 
houses. Loan values, we understand, 
run from approximately 7.50 to 
0.50 cents per pound. Ootton seed 
are selling for $21 per ton.

Many Mexicans have been coming 
into the country the past week to 
help gather the cotton but so f v  
there has been little demand for 
them. Many of them have been tm- 
able to find employment. The de
mand for this character of labor 
will lacrasM as tha crop opens up.

Many farmers are yet harvesting 
their feed crops. As the cotton 
acreage was reduced below that of 
last year to comply with the Gov
ernment program, the feed acreage 
has been correspondingly Increased, 
and the larger per cent of It has 
produced a  good yield. There will 
be much feed for sale in this county 
this fall and winter.

■ e  ■ ■

Fire Destroys 14 
Bales Of Cotton

Fourteen bales of cotton belong
ing to the Lynn County Bonded 
Warehouse were destroyed by lire 
here Saturday night. The origin of 
the fire Is unlmown.

The* Tahoka fire department was 
called out Saturday night between 
eleven and 12 o'clock and ap
parently exUngulahed the fire but 
It flamed up again two or three 
times later that night and on Sun
day and the department had to ba 
called again.

The Cotton, of course, was in

just east of the ware house.
■o-

■)

"We would also urge every one 
who has In their employ cotton 
pickers end others to furnish the 
carriers snd the office the name 
snd sddrew of each of these people 
tn order that we may be more 
prompt and efficient in getting 
their mail to them.

"We would also suggest that It 
would be of great help to have a 
supply of stamps on hand ana 
urge all who mail letters on the 
rural routaa to have their malt 
stamped and be sure and put the 
return in care of their employer.

"This Is useful tn a  great many 
ways. The carriers wlU^ba imusually 
busy with the o r d ln ^  run of| 
business and anything that will 
save them Ume wm be a b ^ l t  to
every pers<» on route. We have l from here to Ban Angtoc

about two years ago where the;

r

January wiD be 50c-75c for the 
three month period. October 1st to 
^tocember 31st.

‘|May we take this opportunity to 
thank each and every person lor 
your hearty cooperation through the 

of this year. Ws think «« have 
the best patrons in the worid. They 
have been real nice to us and W9 
sc« doing our very twst to repay 
Usem by glvlpg^thc Ume and anergy 
^ecaeeary to make the office of the 
meet 'eertice poeMble. With jo y t 
help we i^n." ’ j

have been In

Band Director 
Attends Meeting

th ree ton  D. O. Wiley of the Tech 
band and Clyde Rowe of the Slaton 
Band to  Amarillo Sunday where 
they attended a meeting of North- 
waet Texas band director*.

Ih ey  developed iHam fo* a 
teglonal band musle oooteet et 
Flatnvlew April 7, t.  and 9.

The Tahoka band now has sixty- 
five students with tnstrumenta snd 
though ocgsnlaed only two or three 
weeks Is leamlng.TapIdly, Mr. Fcl«s 
ssyt. though practically all tha

Ford Ingram, 71, 
Dies Tuesday

GeorgS'^'^ord Ingtam Sr„ 71, »
resiejam of Lynn county for the 
past twenty years, died at hi< resi
dence on thv T-Bar Ranch eight 
miles west of Tahoka a t  10:40 
o’clock Tueslay mmning. Death 
resulted from Bright’s disease.
. Funeral services were conducted 
In the Baptist Church here s t 3 
o’clock Wednrtday afternoon, fol
lowed by hurlal In the Tahoka 
Cemetery. Burial was under the 
dlrecUon of the Harris Funeral 
Home and the servloes were con
ducted by Rev. George A. Dale 
pastor of the Baptist Church.
< Mr. Ingram was a  naUve Texan 
Having been bom on February 22 
1867, In Tarrant county, eight mllaa 
west of Fort Worth!

He was married to Mise Nellie 
LUa Wilmeth at Hobart. Oklshoma. 
cn November 14, 1896. Uvlnt at 
Hobart for a time, the couple later 
meved to Plalnvlew. Texas, and 
came from Plalnvlew to Lynn coun
ty In December, 1918.

(Oont’d. on page 4)

New Warehouses 
Beiug Erected 
Over Couuty

WUl PaniiBh Storage Far
Mach of Lyan County’s
1938 Cotton Crap
A number of new cotton ware

houses are under construction In 
L}-nn county, and others are being 
planned, to take care of the cotton 
on which loans are being made by 
the Ctovemment. Due to the Gov- 
cinment loan policy snd the present 
iow price of the staple, very little 
cotton is being sold by the farmers. 
Instead, they are procuring loans 
upon and placing H tn warehousea.

.Tahoka already has four such 
vsrehouses, constructed last year 
snd we understand that a t loast 
one more Is to be built here. OThm- 
ueU has three or four with prospects 
of another being bulH.

Two warehousea are under oon- 
stmctlon at Grassland. One of theae 
ts being constructed by Tlmniai 
Bros., who own two gins thare. It 
is to be 100x100 feet In slae snd Its 

lOont'd. on back pafs)

Fanners Reedve 
$96,000 In Checks

OompHsace eheehs f r s i  Um 
18ST eetton erap tataUag I88.- 
•M.N wens reeshrad Tharaiay 
ammlng by Caaaty Agent V. F. 
Jones and am  baing dhtribaUd 
amang the farmers.

iM t week 8II.M8.86 waa ra- 
calvcd, bringing tha total ta 
886,8M.88. which 1̂  abont one- 
ih M  the anieant which wUl he 
paid farasars sf thto eoanty lor' 
eaasplylng with the Owvem-

Lynn County Wins Third Place At Soud) 
Plams Fair; hdividuals Win, Too

Levine Bros. Hold 
Formal 0|>enmg

Levnle Bros. s^xe. which opened 
temporsrily two weeks ago this week! 
announces Its formal o ^ tn g .  The 
store, located on the west aide of 
tlw square In the bulding formerly 
occupied by Tahoka Appliance Co., 
la fUled with a new stock of dry 
goods and ready-to-wear.

A1 Lehman, manager, mys he has 
come back home to stay snd will 
give the same courteous treatment 
quality merchandise and good values. 
He and his family are well known

Lynn county people this w e^  have 
been attending tha Panhamfis- 
South Plains nUr a t Lubbock and 
report that the fair, In general. Is 
better than usual.

Wednesday Tahoka schools and 
same of the other srhools of the 
county turned out snd s  large per
centage of the students attended.

Exhibits sre better than those 
of some years in the past, and the 
entertainment faaturee. horse racae 
tn the afternoon and rodeo and 
tlreworks at night, have been draw
ing large crowds.

Lynn county’s agricultural exhibit, 
prepared by County Agent V. F. 
Janet, won third ptocc tn compe
tition with thirteen oountlee: Third 
place carried a  840.00 premium. 
lAwih county waa first with 939 
printo. OoSby second with 930. 
Lynn otoae third srtth 937. Swisher 
fourth. CblUngsworth fifth, and 
rerry sixth.

Among 21 vocational agrloulture 
school exhUXU a t the Psnhandto- 
South Plains Fair. Tshoka placed 
ninth and Wilson twelfth. Esch was 
awarded a 818-00 cash prlss.

The Tahoka exhibit, prepared 
under direction of the teacher, Ladle 
Browning, featurea dli na iee of mllo. 
'TTm Wilson exhlblV, prepared by 
StlDwell Russell, teacher, demon- 

(Cant’d, on page 4)

MABJOSIE WELLS I t  
JOHN TARLETON CBOBUS

Marjorie Wdls of Tahoka has 
been seleeted ss a  member of the 
Tarleton Chorua a t John TaiiatoQ 
CoUeg*. BtaphMvmt.

The Chorus, rompnssd of some 
seventy of the best singers In the 
instltuUon, is directed by R. Raton 
Coffin, Professor of Volos and Dlr- 
ector of Bosembto Singing.

Every year tha Chorus gives s  
sriiss of public parformanoss In 
towns throughout Texas. Near tbs 
end of the school the members plan 
to give sn operetta.

School Officials 
Hold Meeting

At a  meeting of the Executive 
Committee of he Lynn County Unit 
of the Texaa State Teachers AsmcI- 
stlon held Monday afternoon In 
the office of County Superintendent 
H. P. Oavences, K waa daeldad to 
bold the first msetlng of the Aseocl- 
atloo In the Tahoka High School 
auditorium on Octobar 8, 1888 at 
9:30 «. m. M this meeting officers 
will be eleeted snd plans made for 
the MW year. M  thia msatlng. also, 
sn orgsnimtlon for the County 
IntsraohoUstlc Lsagus wM bo com- 
pletad. All taachsri of the counts 
should be preosnt.

Mr. S. T. Johnson, chalrmsn ot 
the program oommlttoe. has sub- 
ssHtad ths foUowlng program;

1. Song by siidlinrs.
3. Invocation—Rev. Geo. Dais.
3. Song—Tahoka High School 

Chorus.
4. Appolntmant of Oowunlttoss.
8. Address R  Brtsn Day. Dto 

trlct Supandsor.
g. Bualnaos Bsaslon.
7. Adjoununant. .

Arthur King Jr., 10, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Arthur King of Tahoka 
sustained a  compound fracture of 
the light fore-arm Sunday srhila 
playing. The little fellow was taken 
to a  local physldao and the broken 
bones were set. It is believed that 
the Injury srlU heal spaadUy, due 
to the youthfulneas of tha vleUm of 
the socldent.

------------- o--------------
Little Mlse Joan Henderson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ l a y  
Henderson, received a  severe' lag 
laceration Wednaaday a* ah* start
ed to enter a riding devtee a t tha 
South Plains n tlr . Five sUtebss 
were required to doee the around.

Rover Is Dead—Victim Of Merciless 
Dog Poisoner—And Little Orphim 
Youth Is Stricken With Grief

inquiries almost dally of people to 
whom It would be to their advantage 
that we get In touch with them, and 
having this Information we can ba 
of better servloe.

‘To our regular patrons here at 
the office may w« call your atten
tion to renting boxes, the price <rf Joyce Felts, director of the Ta-I 
which from now unUl the first o^ Wf*i school band, aocompauied'

(Contrlbwted)
Teuthfal W. W. Gurley. Jr^ 

wb* Bves here In Tabeks wUh 
b k  wMawed melber . baard bk  
dag hawtlng cariy Wsdneaday 
aMTulug and get up ta sea 
abasi bluL Raver bad never 
acted th k  way bafare snd tbe 
falberkss boy was sager to sae 
wbat was wrong with h k  faith-- 
fnl p ls y s to .

Upon going ant In the yard, 
ha fonnd k k  dag deathly skk 
lying on h k  kdo. T hk asnrad 
the boy and he qnlekly grabbed 
the dag np In kk  aram snd got 
b k  SMtber  to help hini fere*

began to ae« nntnral to the de- 
Ugbt *f h k  yonng sseMer.

Dnrlng the long bears '*« ptoy 
wHh the dsg. W. W. kad tangfet 
M to shaka hands. As ssan m  
ha bogan to se t nannal the bay

k k  Mend- 
■d fsR * m

-Shake. Rover".

ly hand to shek

. Upon the writer's arrival on 
the aaoa* the bey was erytag.

aader the sed.

Crowd In City 
Last Saturday

Laat Saturday was lbs first day 
of ths fsU ssasoo that ootton plek- 
ers have brought bustneae to loeal 
merchants.

Though ths Cs H rush k  just now 
getting started. Tshoka bustnsae 
men reported that thay could fuel 
the Increase In business last Rat- 
urday.

South Texaa Msslrans hava ar
rived In groat numbers and weiu 
looking for jobs Saturday and Sun
day,

Many arc ptckbig cotton and 
harveeting tsad. and cotton ghmlng 
will ba on in fun fore* in a tow 
days, m  fact. It ahuady k  in aac- 
Uoos of tha county where ootton 
bar opened ssrly.

Big CelebraticMi 
Is Planned For 
Night Event

Five Bands, Fete Cawthon, O. H
Nekon. And Feat-Tahaka
OaoM on Fregram

Football between . Tahoka and 
Poat, band ooncerta by five South 
Plains h l ^  school baiKls, pep equad 
demonstrations, talks by Coacti 
Pete Cawthon of Texas Tech and 
Senator G. H. Nelson, and a 
barbecue for vlslttng bands snd 
notables.

These are featuree of the enter
tainment program which wiil be 
staged in Tahoka next Thursday 
night when the new lighted foot 
ball field Is formally dedicated.

H ie football game between cld 
rivals, the Poet Antelopes and tiie 
Tahoka Bulldogs, Is the first con
ference game for Tahoka and 

> promises to be the best game ot 
I the season. The largest sthlellc 
crowd In the history of the local 

' school Is expected.
I 'T h e  Tahoka Rotary club la 
sponsoring the free “feed" for 
ViFltlng bands and school offlcUU 
from this entire footbril district. 
Baoda from Lamesa, PoeT S ia t^ . 
Lrvelknd, and LUtleflald have 
definitely said (bey would be here 
aloag wHh their school boards, and 
other school officlato In addition 
to theas, RaUs, Oiton. Croabytoo 
and Brownfield will send delags- 
tlons. Brownfield Is unsbls to send 
its band because of another etrgagj- 
meni.

The “feed" will ba at 8:18 P. M 
and will be free to Invited v.sitors 
who have Uckats. Approximately 
400 a rt expected.

PrompUy at 7:18 a band coolest 
will begin on the Bulldog grULron 
First and second place prises w U 
bs awarded to the bast flv*-m.nute 
show of the bands.

At T:tt. short dedication talks 
will be mad* from tb* field featur
ing Bsoator O. H. Nelson and PetJ 
Cawtbon of Lubbock. At 8: p. m 
the Tshoka athletic parade of some 
110 characters will take the field 
and a t 8:10 the Bulldogs srlO be 
turned looae for what k  hoped will 
be their first oonfersnee wtn of the

Tleketo wtn be the usual prx* of 
30 and 40 cants till 4 p. m. Thurs
day a t which Ume they will be 25 
and 80 OMta.

All home foRs who llva^ clooe 
enough are urged to walk to the 
game so as to avoid the “car jam” 
Others ars urgently roqueetMl to be 
cautious as well as courteous and 
give the authorities 100% cooper- 
stlon In making this the groatcai 
school show on the South P la ju  
this year.

M

whOs Bevtr

BoottT Kinffs Car 
Burned Sunday

llM  1937 modal Ford owned by 
“Boots” King and batng drivun by 
hk brotbar, BOl King, cankbt fir* 
on tha highway about sis odlas 
north of town Bimday and burned

Bssidee BIH. the car wsa oe- 
eupkd by Sam Garrard and tsm 
bltcb-hlkors whM tb* firs tlartod. 
H m cartMMrator bad btm *'r*’'~g 
and BUI had b en  worklnt on tb* 
same, but tand daddad he could 
drive the car into town, Ha was 
driving down tba bigbwny when 
flamea suddriily bunt out undor- 
iieatti tha hood.

The Tahoka firs dapartaseDt was 
caUad. but the suInMoNli sras 
pretty wall burned srben tb* firs 
truck arrivud.

for

M ^  N. 11 Wyatt 
ooMy rick last wsak •  
to n. Xiubboek hospltol 
trsatiUMit. Ml* k  
undMsitaDd. from atomach Iroalils' 
and *  hanit kftactlan. Her ccridl- 
tton was luportod to bs im* 
provud Wekissdsy snd tt was sa - | 
psetod tbat 'Shs wmrid bw abk  to 
rstura hoiM within a  daar'er kwa

■wayns Itovll. ‘rad i studsnt 
riMBt k s t wuik Md brie wNb kts 
parskts, 1^. and IWs. J. L, NevUL

Former Wilson 
Teacher Dies

Mrs. E. E. Olaas. 36 bettor known 
In th k  county ss Miss Opal Mont- 
gooMry, a teacher  tn the Wilson 
public school last usston. died In a 
Lubbock hospital a t 4 o’clock 
Tuesday morning.

Amaral ssrvless were condhicted 
la the auditorium ^  the Meadow 
oubtle School, in wMoh she was s 
teacher, a t 8 o’clock Tueaday after
noon. and burial was in a Lubbock 
cemetery.

For several caonths Mrs. Olaas 
had bean subject to sevsre haad- 
sehos She was stricksn srith one 
mors ssvsr* than usual on Monday 
afternoon and was rushed to a 
hospital for trsatiMnt. Phystekna 
beUsvad that death wus due to a 
ttonor on tha brain.

Mrs. Otasi was the daughter of 
J. A. Montgoaaery of this county '  
sod a  otstor of J. R  Montgomery 
and Mrs. Lso Hawkins of t h s '  
county. She was sko a sister of T. 
W. IfontgosMry. whs made tha race 
for Ikp r— itative in the legislature 
from this dklrlct k s t  summer. She 
had iMny friends a t Wilson and 
In other pacts of l4mn county, who 
are aroeh grieved a t her unt sMly

]|
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T H E  L Y N N  CO U N TY  N E W S , T A H O K A , T E X A S
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

DR. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

DR. TIM  GREEN
Res. Phone 53

Surgery—Diagnosis—LobofaMfjf

X-RAY
Tom T. Garrard

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Prsctict ia State and Federal 

Courts
TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLUN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ciril Practice Only 
Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HAKUttARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmere 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Sers’ice

Day Phone 42 Night Phones S A II

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Rea. Phoae M
Office over Fuat National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentinc
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Thomas Bros.
Offieo i'hoao 11 Rea. Phono M

West Texas 
H O S P I T A L

l.ubbock, Texas 
S T A F F

Otaa. J. Wsgner. M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation

Sam G. Dunn. M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery and Genito-Urinary 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart, M. D. 

Obstetrics. Gynecology, Surgery
Wm. L. Bangh. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Fred W. Standefer. M. i). 
Kobeel T. Canon. M, D. 

Eye. Ear. Nose, Throat. 
Allergy. Hayfever

W, E. Cravens. M. D, 
t^neral Medicine

Dentil I). Crons, M. D. F.A.CA 
Surgery. G>'necology, Orology
O. W. English. M. D. F.A.C8. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ewell L. Hnnt M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology and 

Obstc tries
C. C  Mansell. M. D. 

Dermatology and Gennral 
Medicine

M. M. Ewing. M. D. 
General Medicine

M. H. Benson. M. D. 
Infanta and Children
C. J. Hollingsworth 

Superintendent
Mias F.dna Eagle. R. N. 

Director of Nursing
Mrs. G. W. Woody. R. N. 

Diroetor of Nursing Educatioa

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician. Surgeon. Osteopath 
Third Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBtKK. TEXAS 
Henserrhoida (Pilea) Treated 

Without Surgery 
No Lose of Tima From Work

Luhhock
Sanitarium  and Clinic

Mitlesl. Ssretesl ss4 ntsassatte

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Bye. Ear, Nuse A Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infanta A Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

. Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medidne 

Dr,'J/P , Lattimorn 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R Hand

Internal Medidne 
Dr. R H. MeCaryy
X-Ray A Laheratary
Dr. Jamas D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C B . Hunt•oo«toMnS(ol
J. B. FcHon

g-nST AWD RAMUM PAnoUMnCAL LABOnaTOBT SCn«H>L o r WUMNO
n r-

W eekly News R e vie w

Germans, Poles, Hungarians
Covet Part of Czech Nation

— -̂------- B y elfpsepli W . La Blae-----------

ismuATC w RAOAu MutoaiTtie

igg i n

ngMAWI^

CZECHOSLOVAKIA AND HER MINORITIES DISTRIBUTION

F oreign
■*/l/l#f "20 year, of peace we were over- 

taken by a violent critit. Dynaauc politi
cal forcet . . . from nei$hborUtp. ttatet 
threatetwd our land* . . England and 
Franee, two democracies, informed us 
that arbitration could not ̂ olva the diffi
culty . . . The gos'ernmenS cossld do noth
ing but oecept the suggestion of the two 
posvers , , . Nothing else remmined, bo- 
emuse we were alone."

Thus, to her angry, downhearted 
populace, little Czechoslovakia ex
plained why Sudeten borderlands 
were boing ceded to Germany. Two 
days had passed since faithless Eng
land and France had capitulated to 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler’s de
mand for immediate “ release" of 
the 3,500,000 German Czechs whose 
protests have kept Europe in a dith
er all summer. Further delay would 
bring invasion; It was the better 
part of valor to surrender. The 
terms: Predominantly . German
areas would be ceded immediately, 
while part German areas would ^  
given a plebiscite. In return, Adolf 
Hitler would -join in guaranteeing 
Czechoslovakia’s future.

But even while Europe began 
breathing easier, new troubles were 
brewing, mostly caused by the hope
less conglomeration of nationalitiea 
from which the Czech nation was 
carved 20 years ago. fSea Hap.) 
The troubles:

In Prague itself, democracy gave 
way to semi-dictatorship as Pre
mier Milan Hodza’a cabinet re
signed, replaced by that of Gen. Jan 
Syrovy, one-eyed army chief. Mean
while, blood splattered throughout 
Sudetia as Czech troops quelled 
Nazi riots.

In Warsaw was heard a growing 
cry for "liberation" of 82,000 Poles 
in the Silesian Teschen twit which 
Poland lost to Czechoslovakia in 
1920.

In Budapest, Hungarians demand
ed annexation of 700,000 Magyars in 
Czech. territory contiguous to Hun- 
gary.

In Treviao, Italy, Premier Benito 
Mussolini decided treaties mean 
nothing in modem Europe, therefore 
urged complete split-up of Czecho
slovakia to satisfy Czechs, Germans, 
Magyars, Poles, Ruthenians, Slo
vaks.

Meanwhile, Britain’s Prime Min
ister Neville Chemberlain and I 
France’s Premier Edouard Daladier ' 
ate crow. In Paris, a crisis threat- j 
ened in protest against the Franco- , 
British scheme whose stench almost 
paralleled that of the notorious 
Uoarc-Lsval plan for Ethiopia’s par
tition. Three cabinet members re
signed. In London, where the "sell
out" created equal protest, Neville 
Chamberlnin had good reason to 
worry about his >ob.

As the prime minister boarded his 
plane for Godesberg, Germany, arid 
his second conference with Adolf 
Hitler in a week’s time, there were 
some indications that Der Fuehrer 
might eventually reject the Sudeten 
aettlement, might demand complete 
division of Czechoslovakia among 
Germany, Poland and Hungary.

Only definite fact was that Ger
many had bluffed her way into Eu
rope’s No. 1 position, relegating both 
France and England to the classifl-

floods. With more than 400 dead, 
with property damage standing 
above 1400,000,000, with thousands 
homeless, many communities wera 
so hopelessly shattered they could 
not help themselves. To the rescue 
came the Red Cross, U. S. coast 
guard and WPA, while from Wash
ington President Roosevelt ordered 
all federal agencies to give every 
possible assistance.
•  Shortly after midnight, South
ern Pacifle’s Chicago-bound Califor- 
nia|i pulled onto a siding at Tor
tuga, Calif., making way for the Los 
Angeles-bound Argonaut. ’Though 
Brakeman Eric L. Jacobson threw 
the switch. Argonaut thtindered 
through, crashed head-on into the 
Californian to kill 12, injure 100. 
Told that he had opened a closed 
switch, Brakeman Jacobson becama 
hysterical, shrieked over and over: 
‘-'I'm not crazy, but I don’t know 
why I did it!"

PolUict
All summer the U. S. has waited 

for Franklin Roosevelt to say yea 
or no regarding hia third term can
didacy. Only known facts were (1) 
that he would retire if a strongly 
liberal congress approved hia legis
lative program by 1940, and (2) 
that, having control over tha Demo
cratic party, he would then be able 
tc name his successor. Thus it was 
obvious why he strove to defeat such 
"obstructionist" senators as Iowa's 
Gillette, South Carolina’s Smith. 
Maryland’s Tydings and Georgia’s 
George.

But by last week, as primary sea
son closed, the President’s only ma-

NEW YORK’S O’CONNOR 
Biggest fish M a mmmmt’s attgiing.

cation of ^lecond-rate powers.

Domestic
New England had already weath

ered three days of rain when tro|>- 
ical storm warnings were posted on 
Florida’s east coast. - By midnight 
the hurricane was safely pest Flori
da. far at sea. Next morning Jack- 
aonvill* warned North Carolina’s 
capes, but high tides and wind had 
already spread the word. By noon 
the weather bureau at Washington 
ordered storm warnings posted from 
Atlantic City to Eaatport, Me.

By lata afternoon the storm hit 
Long Island’s fashionable West- 
hampton with a 90-mile wind, a 40- 
foot tidal wave. Luxurious homes on 
the sand dunes were blown to sea 
and bodies were scattered tor miles 
along the beach. The storm’s full 
force had struck the island from 
Montauk down'to Qaecns and Brook
lyn.

Roaring across Long Island sound, 
it brought flood, wind and fire to 
Connecticut in a night of horror that 
cost >30,000,000. At P ro v id e d , R. 
I., waves that brbke 1,000 feet into 
the city left 28 feet of water in some 
M eifts. B y 'the  time it reached 
Maasnehasstts. four days of rain, 
had alrMRy swollen rivers to flood' 
s tage .. As only a hurricane can, it 
ripped northward into Nkw Hamp- 
Miiiw and Varmont, thence across 
to Montreal w htre it to(di two more 
livns before ^ y in g  oat. Behind was 
a  picturs of smating desolation that 
stretfdied across sis stntan.

Next day bngna' lb s  biggest r«- 
hsbUitntloo job sinoe I t tT ^  tpriag

jor success had been against New 
York’s Rep. John J. O'Connor, de
feated by administration-blessed 
James H. Fay, one-legged war vet
eran. Though Representative O’Con
nor won Republican nomination (be 
entered both tickets). Candidate Fay 
is a safe bet next November sincp 
he carries both American Labor 
party and Democratic endorsement.

Since little John O’Connor was 
the biggest flsh Franklin Roosevelt 
has been able to hook in a'summer’s 
angling, at best his so-called 
“purge" was only 25 per cent suc
cessful. This means tha President’s 
program will not be completed by 
1940, also that his tremendous per
sonal popularity would bog down 
if he attempted to choose his suc
cessor. Though he can win votes 
for himself, he cannot do it for oth
ers.

Apparently two choices remain 
open. Either Franklin Rooacvelt 
will run for Democratic renomina- 
tion or he will head a new third 
party, a step not considered unlikely 
in view of his recent promise to sup
port liberals, whether Democratic 
or Republican.
•  In Massachusetts, ex-Gov. James 
M. Curley staged a comsback, won 
Demecratic gubernatorial nomina- 
tk>D over the incumbent, Oov. 
Charles F. Hurley. Opposing him 
next November will be 48-year-old 
Leverett Saltonstnll. liberal Repub
lican, who acored thres times ths 
vote of hia threa opponents com
bined. . *

I In Wisconsin, whera popular 
dov. Phillip r .  LaFoUett* could 
be beaten only by a Democratic- 
Republican fusion ticket against the 
powerful Progressive party, Novem
ber’s gubernatorial race will again 
And three candidates: Governor 
LoFoUette, Mmoerfetk Robert Hen
ry, RcpubUcan Julius P. HsiL Most 
interest will centsr in ths eenntorial 
campaign, whert. Democratic 
F. ^ a n  Duffjr hmst face Repub
lican Alexander Wiley and P roven  
Mvn Herman L. Ebsra, earrwitly 
Ueutenant governor.

Aunt Tibby' 
Trunk

8f -

0. J. WALSH
CoeyrlSht-WNU S«rvlc«.

“ D U T , Mazie,” remarked Bert 
Howard to his pretty little 

wifb, "it isn't quite fair that Aunt 
Tibby should want to come back 
so soon; it’s less than three weeks 
since she left, and she had been 
here six months. I have no ob
jections to your aunt; she’s a nice 
old lady, if a bit eccentric, but 
you always work so hard enter
taining her that you wear yourself 
out. Between worrying over her 

* comfort and fussing about the 
safety of that old cowhide trunk, 
home becomes a place of torment 
for me instead of a haven of rest."

And then Mazie, whose bobbed 
crown of glory was decidedly of 
the shade beloved by Titian, and 
with a temper to - correspond, 
replied thus: "If you were proper
ly interested in the welfare of 
your family you’d want to keep 
Aunt Tibby here all the time I Do 
you fancy that she herself would 
be so particular about that old 
cowhide trunk, as you are pleased 
to call it, if it didn't contain valu
ables? ^ e  told me—no. I won’t 
say she exactly told me, but she 
gave me to understand, and, I 
know all the family have the same' 
impression—that in it she carries 
her stocks and bonds. She has 
bequeathed the trunk to the one 
in whose home she happens to 
die."

"Mazie!" exclaimed Bert, put
ting hia arms around his wife, 
“ waiting for ‘dead men’s shoes’ 
is sorry businessi Do what you 
can for your aunt without making 
your family unhappy, but put ail 
such ideas as you’ve just men

tioned out of mind; they are un
worthy of you!" and Bert stopped 
to kiss his wife good-by.

The first evening of. Aunt Tib- 
by’s arrival Mazie began, "Bar
bara! do sit still! You 11 make 
Aunt Tibby nervous!” or "John! 
don’t walk so heavy I"

Aunt Tibby had been with thfm 
several weeks when she came 
down with a cold. The doctor called 
pronounced the trouble pneumo
nia. "Which at her age.” said 
he (Aunt Tibby was 86), “ is a 
serious matter. You had better 
get a nurse.” Aunt Tibby had been 
so humored by her niece, howev
er, that the nurse could do little 
to suit her, and Mazie was obliged 
to fetch and carry, to run up and 
down stairs until, ten days later. 
Aunt Tibby sank into her last 
sleep.

After the funeral the relatives 
who had gathered from far and 
near demanded that the will be 
read at once. So the old cowhide 
trunk was brought down to the 
living room and opened in the 
presence of all.. It contained Un
cle David’s army uniform, a few 
books, half a dozen packages of 
old newspapers—and a long let
ter written by Aunt Tibby herself. 
This was addressed to her rela
tives in general and was a sort of 
confession. In it she stated that 
her Income since Uncle David’s 
death had been limited to a pen
sion of $6 a month. That in some 
way the story had been circulated 
that this old trunk contained valu
ables and she had never contra

dicted it, fearing if the told tha 
truth some ona might put her in 
an old ladies’ home, an institu
tion she dataated. She trusted her 
relatives would pardon her and 
that the old trunk would be kept 
for her sake; that it might prove 
a magic casket to the owner, just 
as it had to her.

The trunk was left with Mazie, 
as she was the only person who 
displayed the least desire to pos
sess it. After everyone had de
parted the threw her arms around 
her husband’s neck and cried, 
“Oh, Bert, can you ever forgive 
me?" Judging by the sigh of con
tentment she uttered ^ r t ’s an
swer was satisfactory.

Aunt Tibby was right; the trunk 
did prove a magic casket for Ma
zie. It stood in the upstairs hall 
where she had to pass it many 
times a day and whenever she 
was seized with envy, stubborn
ness or a desire for finery she 
could not afford, one glance a t 
the old trunk was auffleient to dis
pel such feelings in a twinkling.
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IR ESTO N E does It a g a in — given y o a  lo w er 
coat an d  h ig h er quality  in  a  tire  th a t ia tops in  th e  
field —  Firestone C onvoy. C a r ow ners everyw here  
are buying  th is  tire  because th e y  w an t to  get a ll  o f  
these paten ted  an d  exclusive ex tra  value features. 
First, G um -D ipping, th e  F irestone pa ten ted  proccaa 
w h ich  g ites greater protection  ag a in st blowouts. 
Second, tw o extra layers o f  G um -D ipped  cords 
u n d e r th e  tread , a paten ted  construc tion  w h ic h  
g ites greater fnotection against punctures. T h ird ,  
scientifically designed tread  w h ic h  gives greater 
protection aga inst skidding and gives longer 
mileage.

See your nearby  Firestone D ealer o r  F irestone 
A uto Supply dc Service S tore a n d  e q u ip  your ca r 
w ith  F irestone C onvoy T ire s  —  th e  safest tires 
money r a n  buy  at these low  prices.

TRUCK O W N ER S! 
SAVE MONEY TO O f

T ru c k  ow ners everyw here  a re  reduc ing  th e ir  
operating  cost by  eq u ip p in g  th e ir  tru ck s  w ith  
Firestone Convoy T tu c k  T ire s  —  a  h ig h  qua lity  
tire  a t unusually  low  pricea. K m p  y ou r tire ' 
investm ent low  an d  at th e  aam e tim e, c u t yo u r cost 
per to n  m ile  equ ip  yo u r tru c k  today  w ith  a  act 
o f F irestone C m v o y  T ru c k  T ire s  — the trudt tire 
sensation o f  1938.

LOOK AT THESE
LOW PRICES

Tlrt#tonf AITO lAIIOS
Oat the fin eat in aato radioa and adll Mra 
BoiMy.With 6 all<«ic«al iiibca, S-Inchdynaatic 

■pesker and aoond diffuaioo 
■yatem, thk radio rspraaants 
highaat qoallty at lowett coat.

CUnOM RSLT DAM MOUNiaMS AVAKASU

rirM tont SPAII PLUS
Skve 10% on year paaolltM costa. 

New Ptfiiltine Spaifc Flags 
save gasoline aiMl g l^  
y o u r  c a r  b e t t e r  
perfbraaance.

HRESTONE CONVOY FOR CARS, TRUCKS oad BUSES

4 .5 0 -2 1 .. , . • 7 . 9 0 5 .5 0 - 1 7 . . . .  0 1 0 . 4 9
4 .7 5 -1 9 .. . .
5 .0 0 -1 9 .. . .

8 . 1 f
BJBO

6 .0 0 - 1 6 . . . .  t tJ H O

5 .2 5 -1 7 .. . . 9 M 6 .2 5 - 1 6 . . . .  S 3 . 1 f
5 .2 5 -1 8 .. . . 9 . 0 S 6 .5 0 - 1 6 . . . .  1 4 * 9 0

Urea ter Treahs auS gaaea e(IPrap.rtte.aaa, low Prtaaa

•CHANGEOVER* TO  A
Tir«$tOne BATTERY

For greater power and longer Ilia, 
“changaover" today to a PIreatotie 
Extra Power All rubber fleparatoe 
Battery —the battery that will 
stoft yoar car up to 35% quicker. 
Patented construction faatarasgbra 
Flrestona Batteries longer lif% 
aaore p o w e r a n d  g re a ta r  
dcpendabllfty . Ton w ill be 
sariMtaed at the low oast.

irx.tha Cteatot
a t a t tM ,  S a r ,  a a S  ' S L ’ T r A : .
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OF THE PARTY
BT ELIZABETH JOBDAN

•  P. O—tTT 0»^ I««b

---" ■ ■■• ■ aâpwwwi •••■' wuia wav raiu*
m«r to Holcyoo Camp, hla homo oo Long 
Island, and prorola«a him ha will bo "usoful"

aworth. an unpopular eol-
iM o mala, alto  a t Haleyoo. wbo'laavoo him 
wUh a premonition ol unploatant mi

r
> <

as hU M croU rr tboro. Halo la Jolnod at 
I Alnsi

laleyon, wbo'laa 
. -- -nploasant mjratory,

Ha la mot a t tha train  by fcrt. WUbur N a ^ , 
whom ho quostlons about tho monaga, and 
oxporloncoa a disturbing promonltloa. Tho 
promonition Is baro lr oasod by tho eom* 
to rts  bio hospttalltjr of Hooanna, Knoaland's 
oldorly stoter, and hor triond, Huth rorbos, 
middlo-agod sophistlealo. In hU room, Halo 
ftnds a soilod papor, printod, “This plaso 
dan)crous.“ Halo moots tho root of tho 
Btoango group—Dr. Craig, poychUIrlst trtood 
of Bort Knacland, norvous young son of Cas> 
par, and hoautiful but moody Joan Knoo- 
land, nieco of tho hcniaa. Ainsworth drops 
In a t his room, quostlons him about his 
roactioos. and tolls hhn of Bart's hopaloss 
tooa for his halress eousln. and that Mrs. 
tu rbos Is down and out. Ib o  wholo group 
soom to gat on oaeh othsr's 
Lalor. Halo soas Hooanna furtlroly mootliig 
a  shabby man In tho woods. ,

OSAPTCR VI—̂ oBtiBBbd

“Good morning," Hale said. "Has 
everyone else had breakfast?" He 
added with hia likable grin, " I’m 
ashamed of myself."

Roae responded warmly. She ap
proved of the new arrival and his 
pleasant ways.

"Miss Hosanna hoped you would 
sleep late, air. She says you’ve 
had an illness. She ordered me not 
to ring the breakfast gong. Every
one has had breakfast but Mrs. 
Spencer Forbes. Your breakfast is 
right here on the sideboard, sir. If 
you will choose what you like . .

She added as Rex strolled toward 
the sideboard. "Breakfast hours are 
so irregular here that we serve In 
the English way.“ — ---------

•1 like that."
Hale lifted the lids from several 

silver dishes that einunered over 
electric flames, and regarded their 
contents with enthusiaam. "I like 
these, too," he added. He selected 
a hot plate and helped himself gen
erously to scrambled eggs, bacon, 
and creamed potatoes. R ^  poured 
his coffee and offered him hot muf
fins.

Hale’s spirits were soaring again. 
His forebodings of the previous eve
ning seemed absurd, l^ e n  that odd 
encounter between Miss Hosanna 
and the unpleasant stranger ap
peared normal in the light of thia 
brilliant day. Perhaps she had been 
called to the aid of a sick neigh
bor, or something of the sort, and 
the man had brought her home. No 
doubt there was a natural explana
tion of the episode. Hale ate a big 
breakfast and told Rose how good 
American food tasted to him.

While his second cup of coffee 
was being poured Mrs. Spencer 
Forbes strolled in. Her pale mask 
brightened slightly at the sight of 
the young man. It developed that 
she was glad to have company for 
the meal. She had had a beastly 
night—but then she always had 
beastly nights. She hadn’t done any 
sleeping, really, since she was a 
girL She prowM around the house 
at night a good deal. She ate spar
ingly of toast and coffee.

"Are you bethlng at eleven?" 
Mrs. Spencer PorbM wanted to 
know.

"Of course.”
"Then you can teach me to swim. 

You needn’t waste time teaching 
Joan. Unlese you’re a wonder she 
can put circles all around you.”

"I am a eronder. I’ll challenge 
Mies Kneelaitd to a  race and you 
can be referee. Incidentally you can 
take your tin t lesson obsvving our-- t«•Of In .

"Or forms—both of which are 
beautiful, I know.” '

Mrs. Spencer Forbes sighed, and 
bit wanly into a sUce of toast.

”I knew it woukl be like this.” 
she, said discontentedly. "At night 
erhen I’m in my war-pelnt and lit 
up I can still hold my oem, after a 

' lashtnn, But In the cold light of the 
morning after—”

"You’re looking exactly like LO- 
lian Russell this minute."

"I don’t doubt it. She’s been In 
bar grave for years.”

H ^  offered her his cigarette 
case, held his lighter for her, and 
grinotd into her strange eyes. They 
i^ere like -pale bluo-gray sapphires, 
with odd moving lights 'In them. 
Something in their expression, as 
they met his ejres, sent a little ehiU 
down his spine. She eras a  cold
blooded creature, if there ever eras 
one. He could not imagine Mrs. 
Spencer Forbes sparing anything 
that stood in her path. Sie laid her 
hand oo his arm, as he stood be
side her chair, and the touch added 
to the chm. He could feel the cold
ness of that hand through the thin 
sleeve of hia white flannel coat

"You’re a nice boy,” she told 
him. “ You're a  pleasant addition to 
our mixed socie^ here. I hope you 
will be none the worse for H, but 
I’m not sure. Anyway, you’re In 
for some Jolts.”

"Everyone here is so confound
edly mysterious,” Hale grumbled. 
"LoolMd at en masse a ^  on the 
surface; you’re a delightful lo t In
dividually each of you seems to 
b e - ” He hesiUted.

"WeO. what do w* aMm to be?”

“Vultures, waiting for their prey," 
was the answer that came to Hale’s 
mind. Verbally he continued to take 
Mrs. Spencer Forbes lightly. She 
had been very decent to him from 
the hour of his arrival.

"Very high-strung men and wom
en, impatiently waiting for some
thing to happen," he said.

Mrs. Spencer Forbes uttered the 
sinister little laugh he had heard 
before.

"I don’t  think that was what you 
wanted to say," she observed. “But 
we’ll let it pass. Now I’ll go and 
get ready to dazzle you on the 
beach. It’s after ten."

He escorted her to the staircase 
and then strolled out of the house 
and looked around him. His earlier 
sense of well-being had departed. 
He felt restless and at loose ends. 
He circled the house at a little dis
tance, taking it in from various an
gles. It had a long' frontage, and a 
one-story wing excrescence on each 
side He was again impressed by 
the strange silence that enfolded it. 
Even at the rear of the building all

bert was courteous in manner and 
expression but had little to say after 
tho brief exchange of greetings. In 
his bath outfit he made Rex think of 
a plucked chicken. Joan looked as 
if she had not slept well. She made 
a few perfunctory comments on the 
beach, the temperature of tho water, 
and the like. Hale noticed that 
young Kneeland kept his eyes on 
her face while she talked.

When they reached the beach Her
bert aroused himself from the leth
argy that enveloped both cousins 
that morning and led Rex to the 
men’s bath-houses. There were two 
of these—one used by Craig and 
Herbert, the latter told him, the 
other by Ainsworth and Casper 
Kneeland when he was at the Camp.

"Come in to dress with us after
ward, if you like," Herbert said in
differently. Hale promptly accept
ed the invitation. He told himself 
that he must not encroach on "Un
cle Cass.” Really, he had a strong 
wish to avoid the intimacy of shar
ing a bath-house with Ainsworth. 
Craig appeared almost at once. Her

'Tea ’t  waste tlase teaching J<
the doors were firmly cloeed, though 
the temperature had m ount^ again 
and the morning was very warm. 
The woods that crowded so close 
to the house looked dark and mys
terious, even in brilliant sunshine.

When he re-entered the house he 
took in its general architectural 
plan. Thera was a wide central 
hall on both the first and second 
fioors, with big rooms at the right 
and left. The lower right wing held 
the living-room, the dining-room and 
some sort of a library or study as 
ha discovered through its open door. 
Tlie left wing held a kmg library and 
billiard room. The kitchen, he iis 
ferred, was in the rear of these. 
The central hall was specious and 
the living-room and library oo either 
side of it had vride windows facing 
tte  sea.

There were evidently plenty of 
bedrooms upstsUrs, oo each side of 
the upper halL The screeoed-in ve
randas along the front end right 
wing of tha bouse were finished as 
outdoor living-rooms, with gay 
chintz and painted wicker fumiture. 
It was sD very comfortable. Just 
the seme, it was rather odd that 
there wasn’t a cat or a dog around 
the house or grounds. Hale said as 
much to Rose when he met her in 
tha upper hall an hour later.

"We had a nice dog, sir,” she told 
him. "It was a Pekinese that be- 
looged to Miss Joan. It wasn’t much 
larger than a kitten, and that cute 
and clever you wouldn’t believe i t  
It got kind of delicate and sickly. 
Thm last month it got lost. Wo all 
hunted for it but we couldn’t find It. 
Miss Joan offered a big reward. She 
thought it might ’vs strayed off in 
the woods and got picked up. But 
Joe found it two weeks ago under 
one ol ttM tents. It was dead and 
in such a state Im hurled it right 
away, la May the same kind of 
thing happened to Jane’s c a t  Jane’s 
tha cook, you know. It was JuM 
beauttful—that c a t  It was Jet black 
with green ayss. It disappeared one 
day a ^  was found dead oo the road. 
It must ’v% been killed by a ear. 
Since that we haven’t had any pets. 
It looks,”  Rose added sedately, "like 
animals don’t seem to thrive here.”

"They certainly ^don’t ” Hale 
agreed and went oo to bis room.' 
It was almost eleven. He did not 
know whether the family put on 
their bathing suits in the house or in 
the bath-houses be had discovered 
on the beach. He undressed and put 
oo his bathing suit in his own 
room, adding a bath-robe for the 
Journey to the shore. He carried 
his flannels to redress in a bath
house. He had a suspibkMi that wet 
bathing clothes worn into the house 
would make no hit with J f is s  Ho- 
sanoa. Oo the path to the beach he 
saw two figures in bath-robaa in 
front of him and promptly caught 
IIP with the Kneeland cousins. .Her

bert said quickly, "Hale’s going to 
use this one with us." Hoth men 
seemed to understand the reason, 
for both smiled—Craig slightly, Her
bert with a sudden flash of teeth 
that made him look like a school
boy while it lasted.

Hale left his bath-robe in a cor
ner and hurried down to tha wa
ter’s edge. Joan was already 
there, looking lovelier than ever in 
a green bathing suit with orange- 
colored cap and shoes. Mrs. Spen
cer Forbes and Miss Hosanna had 
not yet appeared. Neither had Ains
worth. Hale issued his challenge for 
a swim to the distant float. Joan's 
reply was to plunge into the surf and 
start seaward with swift, clean 
strokes. She was a good swim
mer, but he passed her easily, leas 
than half-way to their destination. 
Tlieo h« looked beck over his shoul
der. She was steadily falling be
hind and seemed tired. He slowed 
down, let her come abreast of him, 
and after that swam steadily by 
her side. She bit her lip.

" I’m no match for you," she ad
mitted. "Doctor Craig can give you 
a run for your money. I’d lilre to 
see a match between you.”

" I’ll suggest it," Hale promised. 
He was content to swim bMide her, 
moderating his stroke to suit her 
and watching her face.

"Fm  not doing as well as usual 
this summer," she told him, with a 
hint of resentment. "Last year noth

ing made me tired. This year the 
least thing does it. I'm  paying the 
piper for being an idiot last winter.
I burnt the caiidle at both ends. I 
was out most of the night almost ev
ery night All the girls I knew were 
doing the same thing and most of 
them are paying for it. Just as I 
am. n n  certainly getting enough 
sleep now to build me up,” she 
ended.

"Your cousin doesn’t look very 
well," Rex allowed himself to say.

"Bert’s all right, or he would be if 
he thought so. His trouble is wor
ry.”

Evidently Joan Kneeland thought 
she had said enough. She shot for
ward and Hale swam by her side in 
silence.

"It’s a revelation,” he said at 
last, "to be perfectly well all pne’s 
life, and then suddenly discover that 
one is vulnerable. I’ve Just had that 
experience."

"I know you have,” she broke in 
eagerly. "I supiwse that’s why I 
spoke as I did. A fellow feeling, 
you know."

She had turned her head to look 
at him. There was an odd expres
sion in her eyes. Hale responded to 
that look.

"It worries one, too,” he said. 
"Most human beings are used to 
ordinary physical ups and downs. 
They have sensations every day that 
would frighten you and me. They 
take them as the trifles they are. 
We don’t  We magnify them. We 
remember that the good die young," 
he ended more lightly. "We decide 
that we are pllgrinu here. Heaven 
is our home."

She laughed a little.
"Of course you do understand.” 

Her voice held vitality...^ She was 
looking at him with so mum intarast 
that his head swam a trifle. They 
reached tha float and sat down oo it 
with their legs hanging over tha 
aids. For a time they were allant 
Hale was afraid to speak agafo. If 
ha did ha might shatter the odd 
sense of Intimacy that now envel
oped them. For a taw moments they 
looked out over tha sunlit aaa and 
shining beach, dowp ^which Miss Ho
sanna and Mrs. Spencer Forbes 
were making their way to tha wa
ter’s edge. Three h a a ^  bobbed oo 
a wave not far from tha float 
Craig’s was in the lead, Herbert’s 
next, Ainsworth’s soma distance be
hind.

Craig reached th a ' float and 
climbed up beside them. Hale was 
annoyed ^ t  received him affably. 
Her little laugh and her tone had 
both been friendly. He realized, too, 
that aha had bmn observing him 
nK>ra closely than he had known. 
This was a pleasant discovery. As 
if underlining it she spoke again, 
ignoring Craig’s arrival.

"You don’t kflow how nice it 
seems to have someone come among 
us who can laugh and Joke," she 
said. "We’re a dull lo t I usually 
have two or three girl friends here, 
but 1 haven’t asked them this sum
mer. They’d expect to be enter
tained every minute and I don’t 
want to boUMr with them.” Then 
aha drew Craig into tha talk. "Aren’t 
we dull. Doctor?”

"Most of us are a bit on tha sober 
side," Craig agreed. "But you’re 
not and Bert oughtn’t  to be."

"I wasn’t, but I am. I’m afraid 
Fm going through tha 
known as ’settling down.*'

"Not a bit of H. You’re too young 
for that.”

Craig spoke with such unusual 
emphasis that Hale glanced at him 
curiously. Craig did not sea tha 
look. Hia eyas were on tha girl 
between them, and Rex was struck 
by his expression. It was a long 

— thoughtful, deeply intent, 
slightly puzzled.

fro ME CONTINUED}

\ y h a t  to  E at an d  W h y
C. Houston Goudlss Discusses Sugar, Sirup 

and Molasses;.Describes Correct Use 
of Sweets, Peerless Body Fuel ^

By C. HOUSTON GOUD18S

Th e r e  is an old saying that g o ^  things come in small 
packages. That is particularly apt when we pause to 
consider the nutritive value of sugar in its various forms. 

For two scant tablespoons of sugar supply as much caloric 
value as does three-fotirths cup of cooked farina, or one 
and one-third eggs, or the lean meat of one lamb chop.

Sugar is a highly concen-a 
trated fuel food which burns 
quickly and completely in the 
body furnace.

Origin of ^Yankee Doodle* It Traced to
Dutch W ords Meaning *Little John's Toot*

For all our American pride and 
pleasure in the aong "Yankee 
Doodle.” neither the origin of the 
tdne nor the derivaUon at the two 
words in the title has ever been de
termined with certainty. So Har
old Davis reminds us in a recant 
issue of American Speech.

Mr. Davis reviews the various ar
guments and shows that any pum- 
ber of derivations have been sug
gested, but the real purpose of his 
article is to make known some new 
eridence.

It seems  that there were recently 
discovered, in the basement of the 
Calais tree library in Calais, Maine, 
42 diary-notebooks which once be
longed to James S. P ike.. This Pike 
was a Versatile fellow, having been 
a famous newspaper correspondent 
and American minister to Holland 
from IMl to 1866.

In one of thes* notebooks was 
found a draft of a letter, written 
from Holland in 1864; "T o  the Ed. 
of the Boston Advertiser.” This 
letter reports on Pike’s investiga
tion into "Yankee Doodle" and a 
moat enjoyable letter it is. Here, 
W4 can only give you a sunomary:

"Yankee,” Pike said, quite Ukely 
came from "Jan-tje,” meaning "LiV 
tie John." "Doodle” probably came 
from '.’doedel" which the Dutch used 
as a part of their description of a 
Scotch bagpipe. It meant "toot.” 

Thus Pike found the origins of 
"Yankee Doodle" In the Dutch 
"Jan-tJe Doedel," meaning "Little 
John’s toot.’’—From "The Pleasures 
of Publishing*'—(Columbia Univer
sity Press).

Some flowers are sweet-smelling 
'at night and scentless during the 
day. When this is the case one can 
be sure'tha'il the insects which 
fortilize the flowers are nocturnal 
in habit. Flowers which are sweet- 
sntalling during the day are fer
tilized by insects which fly during 
the day. Some flowers close up 
during the day and open during the 
Bight; others do the oppoeite. In
sects and flowers are mutual 
friends, but both of them have their 
enefnies. There are insects whloh 
prey upon flowers, and there are 
flowers—or plants which use their 
flowers—to prey upon Insects.

tons a year.

The Sugar Bowl U a Dynamo 
It has been said that oer pres

ent day civUlsatlen could not have 
reached Its present 
heights without the 
driving force that 
sugar gives to men 
and women. And 
it is a fact that un
til comparatively 
recent times, only 
the very wealthy 
could afford this 
quick energy food 
which wo now con
sume at the rate of 
more than 4,000,000 
or more than IQO 

pounds annually for every man, 
woman and child. —’

This peerless (p^l food was once 
regarded almost as a medicine 
becaase of Its ability to relieve 
fatigne and sustain vitality. And 
no wonder! For sugar Is trans
formed into heal and power in 
less time and with less effort than 
any other foodstuff.

.A Real Slimulanf 
While starchy foods require an 

average of from three to four 
hours for digestion, the body be
gins to bum a ration of sugar 
from 10 to 80 minutes after it is 
eaten.

It reaches the blood and mus
cles in a few minutes—as rapidly 
in fact as alcoholl That is why 
concentrated sweets, which are 
la rge^  sugar, are so effective in 
combating fatigue.

Athletic coaches arc well aware 
of the unique power of sugar as a 
stimulant and restorative of en 
argy. That is why school and col
lege youths are so frequently giv 
en highly sweetened beverages 
and other concentrated sweets be 
fore engaging in athletic compe
tition.

Military leaders also appreciate 
how it ircreases endurance, and 
sweets are an important part of 
the soldier’s ration. During the 
World war civilians were urged 
to reduce their consumption of 
sugar in order to make larger 
amounts available for the army, 
and most people found it difficult 
Indeed to forego this agreeable 
food.

be obtained la many forms be
sides the sparkling crystals of 
grannlated sugar with which wo 
are most familiar, or the brown 
sugar which Is quite similar in 
composition, except for a larger 
molstare content, despite popular 
notioBa to the conirary.

Moat fruits contain easily di
gestible sugars, the percentage in 
dried fruits ranging from M to 
75 per cent. Milk sugar is also 
easily digested. Honey, molasses, 
corn sirup and the popular blended 
sirups are usually eaten in com
bination with other foods and are 
therefore unlikely to be con
sumed in too large amounts.

Corn sirup is often added to 
milk, fruits, vegetables, cereals, 
breads and desserts. It helps to 
make these foods more palatable 
and adds 60 calories with every 
tablespoon. It is so easily digest
ed that it is often used in M ant 
feeding.

Molasses provides signiflcaat 
amoaata ef b ^  calcium aad Iron 
and Is a goad sweet for growiag 
chUdrea. Ono and one-half table- 
speoas of molasses supplies as 
much calcium as eae and one-half 
cups of diced carrots. It Is a 
wise mother, therefore, who uses 
It la making the cookies that ehll- 
drea like so well.

Tho mixed or blended sirups 
that are so popular with griddle 
cakes and french toast on cool 
fall days, also add palate appeal 
and energy values to the d ie t 

For In whatever form sugar Is 
coasumed. It remains nature’s 
shortest to press-the-buttos heat 
and quick, healthful stimslatlan. 
n -W N U —C. Hauslaa OsuCls o - IISS SI.

Indispensable for Most People
Sugar is such an indispensable 

Ingredient in cakes, cookies, pies, 
puddings and ice creams, it is so 
necessary in beverages, on break 
fust cereals and with fruits that it 
seems a grgat hardship to do with 
out it even for one meal.

We are extremely fortnaate 
meet peeple wiil agree, to live la 
an aga s ^ n  sugar Is so high la 
quality aad se reasenable in price 
la  the Thirteenth century when 
ssvar was latrodaced to England 
threugb India, It eeet the aquiva 
lent ef tea dollars a pound la the 
meaetary terms ef today.

Refined sugar Is now priced at a 
few cents a pound and one pound 
supplies over 1,800 calories I More
over, when you buy a branded 
product, backed by a well-known 
name, you have the assurance 
that quality and purity are of the 
highest.

Moderate Use Desirable
Lika all sources ef great power 

however, sugar mast be handled 
with care. Tee much sugar usay^ 
peeve as dlsastresu as toe little. 
Possibly because ef this, several 
false aetlons have grown up re
garding this sptondM food.

It is often charged that sweets 
cause Indigestion, and it Is true 
that wlien consumed in exccae, 
they may ferment and result in 
irritation. Therefore, moderation 
should be the watchword.

But that is an excellent rule to 
follow in regard to all kinds of 
foods. 'F o r when consumed to ex
cess, any food ceases to be bene
ficial.

It has also been charged that 
sweets are  harmful to the teeth. 
But recent Investigations suggest 
that the teeth are far more likely 
to deteriorate because the proper 
minerals and vitamins, have not 
been included in the diet.

It is, however, desirable to re
strict the amount of. sugar given 
to children. Yhat is because it 
quickly satisfies the appetite and 
may therefore decrease the con
sumption of other good and neces
sary foods, particularly those con
taining an abundance of minerals 
and vitamins. Children therefore 
can best take sweets in the form 
ol sweetened puddings, gelatin, 
cooked and fresh fruits, and fruit 
Juke and milk beverages.

Tka qutok piehup ef sugar aaa

Bey and Oal
Old Lady (to chauffeur, who is 

slow in helping her from her lim-> 
ousine)—James, you are not so 
gallant as you were when a boy.

(Chauffeur—No, madam, and 
you are not so buoyant as you 
were when a gal!

How
. Tea and Ne

"I am pleased to see you. 
is your husband?"

"But, professor, Fm not mar
ried.”

"Dear, dear, then your husband 
is still a bachelor?"

The ama wbe said that berrew- 
lag meaey was the same as ber- 
rewtag treabto had get It 
Anybody can berrew trouble.

SAFE ALL AROUND

The Trusting Bride-Cleci—Don’t 
you think you’d better engage 
some plain clothes detectives to 
see that none of your friends lift 
any of our wedding presents?

The Happy Man—Sure! And 
you notify your kid brother that 
he’ll have to give surety bond be
fore he can act as ring bearer.

Cleared Up
Paaaer-By—Hey, mister, did you 

know you have your right boot on 
your left foot and youf left boot 
on your right foot?

Ozark Ike-W ell, FU be dad- 
gummedl I been srearing them 
that way since 'M, and I always 
thought I was club-footed.

Falare Qeegr apher
"Yes, stamp collecting is edu

cational," said the fond mother 
to the visitor. "For instance, 
srhere is Hungary, son?"

Without iookirg up from bis 
stamp book the young philatelist 
answered promptly, "Two pages 
in front of Italy."

The Answer
He—What sort of a bracelet 

would you like? . . . Well, why 
don’t you answer?

99ie—Darling, silence is golden I

!<

4

Handy
Mike—Oei up, Pat, the ship’s on 

flrel
Pat (dreamily)—TTiat’s all

r i ^ t ,  Mike; it’s on qrator, too.
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Club and Church News
rHFBF K. WARNER CLUB 
HOLDS INTERESTING MEET

Tlis Ph tx- K. Warner Club met

EACULTY, TRUSTEES 
ARE ENTERTAINED

Trustees of the Tahoica school
Ti'esday, St'ptember 27th, In the district and their wives, members of 
home of Mrs. R. ,L. Richardson, | high school and grade school 
w;lh 13 members present and five' (acuities, and their "better halves" 
tue.s s. Mmes. Armstrong. Phelps, j if any, were entertained with a 
Finley, Stokes, and Homer Maxey| dinner Tuesday night at the high 
of Lubbock. I school by the Home -  EconomWs

Tl)e meeting was opened by Departmertt. Supt. W. T. Hanes,
Mnging "Texas, My Texas”, foUow- 
ea by the "Collect for Club Wo-

and others of the faculty. 
The dinner was prepared and

men". Mr. Carl Maxey of Lubbock j served by Lhe girls of the depart-
Kave a lecture on Cuba and Pana
ma. wh;ch was very interest.ng and 
in tn a in m .; and was illustrated 
wjth moving pictures of both coun-
ti.e.s.

LaVoyie Richardson played an 
. cccrdion solo. "Spanish Waltz" 
Miss Juila Snowden, and W. H. 

’ r uikers >n Jr., sang "Ride, Tender- 
1 ot. Ride".

The hostess served 
plate.

The n< xt meeting of the club will 
be in tlie home of Mrs Fred Hegi.

,October n t h .
----------------- 0------------------

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pierce, Faye

ment under direction of Mrs. Pete 
Hegi. teacher.

An Informal program of ex
temporaneous talks and group sng- 
ing composed the entertainment.

Ba p t is t  w . m . s . klbct
NEW O m C ER S 

The Baptist W. M. 8. met in reg
ular business session Monday after
noon at the church with twccty 
members present.

The following officers were elect 
ed. Benovelenoe, Mrs. HoLand; 
Periodical. Mrs. Deen Nowlin; Per 
.sonal Service, Mra. BfUman; Mis 
Sion, Mrs. Taylor; Publicity, Mrs 
W. T. Kanes; Education, Mrs. 
Sherrod; Stewardship, Mrs. Howell; 
Mission Study. Mrs. Hehderson; 
Young Peoule’s Leader, Mrs. Dale.

The Circles were divided with 
Blanche Rose Walker Including aU 
territory west of the church and 
Sallee circle including territoir east 
of the church. The Locket Circle 1* 
the same as heretofore, taking In 
all the younger women of the whole 
town.

------------------0------------------

NEW LYNN EPWORTH 
lEAGUE MEETS

I The Epworth Leeague met Sun- 
a lovely salad  ̂day evening at 7:30. James Baker 

: led the opening song. A very In
teresting program was rendered by 
Miss Sue Young. Mias Florene

Y. W. A. MEET

Wilkie, and Miss Alvcra Wilkie on Ooad, Robbie MllMken 
"Finding Life Joyful".

We are indeed glad to see the
Brown, and Joy Edwin Brown, are, new mterest the young people are
LOW- located at Carrizo Springs taking In the League work, as we 
whtre Pierce and Brown a.'e em-| had a splendid attendance Sunday 
I»1 >yed by a h.ghway construction evening Everyone Is Invited to 
f'fnx attend.—Reporter.

The Y. W. A. of the local Baptist 
Cburch with thetr sponsor, Mrs. 
J. K. Applewhite, and with Mrs 
W. O. Robertson, observed "craft 
night” Monday, meeting In the 
room of Misses Beryl and Edyth 
Robertson In Lubbock, students In 
the Tech College.

At the close of the .meeting the 
hostesses served refreshmnts to 
MLsses Lorene Reese. Valerie Wells. 
Jodie Bob NeyUl, BsU Mae Rogers.

Doris
Connolly, Berta Hill, Joe Belle 
Milllken of Lubbock, and Mmes 
Applewhite and Robertson.

----------------- 0------------------
HERVICEB AT CHURCH 
CONCLUDED WITH BAPTISM

Coffee, Cookien FREE All Day Saturday

Food StoreO ^ K an d  Market

Five persons submitted to the 
beautiful ordinance of baptism at 
(he conclusion of the services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday nlfht.

Nght services hsd been held st 
the church during the preceding 
week. Rev. C. E. Hereford, pastor of 
(he First Baptist Church of Lubbock, 
filled the pulpit a t 3 o’clock Sun
day aftemoen.

--------------o-------------

GRAPES, pound..................5c
I HARDY MARRIED 
‘ FROM STAMFORD

COUPLE

TOMATOES, 
POTTED MEAT

Fresh Califomia

For Rrhool 
Lunches

3 lbs. 10«. 
. 2 for 5c

LETTUCE
luarge Crisp Heads

Each..... 4c

Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, read the cere 
monv which make Rjfland Oleason. 
An.v-m. and Miss Rosa Brooks. 
Stamford. husband and srlfe last 
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock at the 
parsonage.

Mr. Gleason was an old friend of 
tre Hardy family.

------------- o--------------

Soil bnprovement 
Showing Results ̂

CoUege Station—Each Inch of 
rainfall held on the land by contour 
rows and level terraces resulted in 
an extra new Incoipe of $̂3.(59 per 
acre a 11-year test has sbosm.

In 1927 a t the request'of M. R 
Bentley, agricultural engineer of 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service, and others, the 
Agricultural Experiment Station

m t
th9 South

N, m
fipeeikl OcoMlona" At 
Plains Fair.

Cakes were made by Mmes. loyd 
Edwards, P. K. Plemlpg and John 
Earles for the exhibit. Membera of 
committees m et. in the home ot 
Mrs. A. C. Weaver Saturday, and 
etcorated the cakes, which in 
eluded one for each occasion; 
Valentine. Christmas, Thanksgiv
ing, a wedding and a birthday.

Nineteen 4-H Club entries were 
made in the South Plains _ Fair, 
Lubbock, by girls In Lynn County 
The following places were won; 

Mary Louise Rainey. Midway
set up at the sub-station a t Spur, school dress
under the direction of R. E. Dick-  ̂
son. two comparable 10-acre ffeld 
areas, one of which was terraced 
and the other with the rows run
ning down the slope.

The blocks c<msisted of Abilene 
clay loam soil with a slope of ( 
inches In 100 feet. The terraces 
aere'^ of the level type spaced at 
vertical Intervals of 12 inches and 
hod the ends closed to hold the 
water.

Mtasiwlng devices Installed at

j Thelma Ruth Strain. New Home, 
third on school dress.

Marcilene Stephens. Midway, first 
on kitchen apron.

Icaphene Stephens. Midway, third 
on.-kitchen apron.

Icaphene Stephens, Midway, third

on houM eokt.
MArgle dhopherd, Onuaiand. 

third CD bom* made to y .'
Other glile entering were: Reba 

PlUUpe. Midway; Nieto Stepbena 
Midway: Beth Shepherd, Qraaeland; 
Pred(Ue Smith. New Home; Mary 
Gene Luttrell, Draw.

There were a  number of indivi
dual entrlee. and eeveral of these 
won places, among which were:

Mrs. R. P. Drennon, O’Donnell, 
first on pound cake.

Mrs. A. C. Weaver. Tahoka. who 
placed in a  number of c a n n ^  goods 
contests.

Miss Lilith Boyd, home demon
stration agent, aaaisted In the 
Judging, dedaiing,winners on cakes, 
bread, candies, cookiec, buttw, and 
canned goods.

------------------0------------------
Pay up your subeonptkm oowl

the bottom of the slope revealed > ‘ [
thst there was no runoff from the 
terraced field while there was a 11- ii 
year accumulated run-off of 33.36 
tnehts, or an average of 2.12 incheL | 
a year, from the unterraced arci 

The terraced field, over Uie 11-'. • 
year period, returned an annual 
average of 66.1 pounds of lint and 
133 of aeed per acre above the yield 
of the second area. Figured at 10 
cents a  pound for cotton and $30
a ton for seed, the hicrqaaed yi*M
had an average value of $7.84 a 
year.

The 11-year total acre gross in
come of the terraced field .vas,.> 
$286.69, while that of an  acre with 
the rows running down the sbpe 
was $134.56. The difference in gross 
Income per acre was $86.33 In fsvor 
of the terraced area.

Bentley estimated that more than 
half of the 10V$ million acres of 
Texas crop land terraced or con
toured under the leadership of 
county agricultural agents to date ]; 
is of the level type, which Is aspect 
ally suited to the conditions of the ^> 
Plains country.

66'
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Complete Lubrication Service 
Washing

F\rry Ksrii Gusrsiitred

Flour
<1 Pounds

Packard’s I^st $1.49
Cherry Bell - 
Sea Foam 
Plains Delite 
El Rio Grande

$1.39
$1.19
$1.05

98c

RIPPLED WHEAT 15 Servings for— 9c

of

I

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
LLECT OFFICERS 

The Young People's Division 
the Methodist Sundsy School elect
ed officers last Sundsy morning for 
the new school year. They are as 
follows; Preadent, 'Travis Shelton; 
Vice-President. O. C. Price; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Leta Frances Wvatt; 
Reporter, Lynette Ttnaley.

Everyone te cordially Invited 
attend thia claaa.—Reporter.

------------- O—r-----------
FORD INGRAM DIED 
FAST TUESDAY

to

Sugar fLOTH RAG 
I t  POUND— 49c

SNAPS Mgemont. 5 delicious 
nsvors, 7 Vi oe. slae 3 for 25c

Coffee Admiration, 166% purr 

iligh Grade, Found—

Crystal
)AP BROOMS

White

bars. 19c
Extra Good 5 Strand

23c•w

8 oa. Bottle 
VANILLAFlavoring

LOIN STEAK, . .T ^
CHUCK ROAST,...........ih.lSc
WEINERS, ............... lb. 18c
VEAL LOAF, pork added,.. lb. 15c
JOWLS, Dry Salt,..........  ̂lb. 15c
OLEO...... . . . lb. 18c

(Ooct’d. from page 1>
Mr. Inglam professed faith In 

Christ at the age of 35 but for 
leasona aatlafactory to himaelf he 
never united, with any church. He 
often said that he was not afraid 
to meet hla Maker. He was a Bap- 
Uat In belief.

Mr. Ingram lived an imeventful. 
quiet life, but through hla years 6f 
residence In Lynn county he ac
cumulated a host of friends here. 
He was recognised as a good hus
band and father, a good neighbor, 
end a good citlaen. Hla good wife 
pteceded him in death a few months 
ago.

He leaves surviving him the fol
lowing children: Two sons, John 
Alex Ingram of Lubbock and Oeorge 
Ford Ingram Jr. of Tahoka; and 
two daughters. Miss Faye Ingram 
tnd Mrs. Leona (Virgil) .Hodge of 
Tahoka.

Also surviving are two aUters!

Eat More Browns Cookies 
Drink Admiration Cofffee FREE

Top Prices On Eggs 
Free Delivery

Mrs. Emma Thomas and Mrs. 
CytMa Cosby of Fort Worth; a 
half brother, Loyd Ingram of New 
Mexico; and four half etstere; Mrs. 
Andy Couch and Mrs. Harry 
Thompson of Asel, Texai Mrs. W. 
R. Hines of Hobbs. New Mexloo, and 
Miss Maullne Ingram of New York 
City.

hetlve pall bearers were: M ia n . 
Herman Crouch, A. M. Cade, O. R. 
Milllken. E. H. BouBioun, W. 8. 
Anchn. and Homer St. d a t r  now of 
Lamesa.

'StoDorary paU bearers Included a 
number of special friends reeldlnf 
It. various other cHlM and towns of 
Texas and the following local eftl- 
sens: O. SanderS) Sam Sanford,
O. OraathouM, O. A. LuaUn, H. A 
Maasen. Harvey Freeman. J. W 
BUott. L, F. FTaglef; W. M. L a  B. 
L. Fsrfesr, W. M. Tates. W. I  
Smith, Jim WMtherfoid. W. S. 
SUBee. Claude WeOs, Jodie NevUl 
Cartloe Bdwalds. M. V. Hodge, an^ 
WaKer Nolan, and Borden Davis 
iaU of Tshoks but now of Brown
field. '

LYNN COUNTY WINS 
PRIZES AT FAIR

(Oont’d. from page 1) 
st rates how an Improved pasturei;; 
means cheaper feed.

Bach vocational agriculture exhlb t 
features somq current farm problem.

Mmes. R. W. Fenton. A. C. ;; 
Weaver, John Earles and Waldo •• 
McLaurtn, members of the Exhibit ! 
end Educational Committees of the 
Lynn County Home Demonstration'•> 
CounoU, were responsible for placing

Phillips Service 
-Station

In

“Service As Good As The Best” 
W. D. Smith 

Phone 66

Lee Tires Monarch Batteries :
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ECONOMY SAU

e e t iiOTlOM

M.SO 
to  ta .o o  
Valusi

SFECiAi roi
To moka aaw w a n  for Hia Oioni 
Sixas of DerotKy Perklas laoety 
Preparations, wo ora prtvboQad 
to offor tkoot to yow rsQordMei of 
Hioir rogvior pricoq, ot Nm ooms- 
ingly low prico of cih  t1J)0 oackl

I  •  NOTE THESE 
GIANT SAVINOSI

•U tM e .N N rA l

$ v n r n m .N m $ l

Skia ^iwbonor
•L 7$lhs.N N P |l

V. REGULAM PRICES WILL PREVAtt 
AFTER THIS SA IE I
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THE GROWL
^ t e d  by BtudenU of th« TotaokA High Sohool

.BUlf:
Edltor-in>Chlef__L_. .WAyne Coffee
imports E d ito r____ Frank UcQlaun
Bueineaa MatMgcr .Audelle Prater
Circulation Mgr.......__J>. F. Reddeil
Socie ty --------Laura Jane MilUken
Senior Reporter ___ Odean Minm»n
Junior Reporter —J .  W. Weathera 
Sophomore - Nieto LaNell Stephens
Freshm an------Wanda Lee Tinsley
7th O ra d e ---- LaVoyle Richardson

Here’s to larger crowds, 
pep and a  winning team!

nVors

Beeiety
Tahoka High Students were so 

clad to see their former Principal. 
Mr. J. T. Carter and wife out boost* 
Ing T a h (^  Bulldogs Friday night.

D. F. Reddeil was happy to report 
that he saw Tech win over ’he 
Wyoming Cowboys S9 to 0 Saturdf>y 
night a t Texas Tech stadium.

Itudell and Louise are out for 
They attended the junk car

~  What The Editor Think. ^
" The biggest and best chance the J fun.
edltoi‘ notices in the student body! races at Lubbock Sunday afternoon.
Is a “whale of a .lot” more pep. I Doris Laveme Lawler spent the 
Everyone from superintendent to ! week end in 
lowly freshman is full of It.

The football team has contributed' McKenzie, 
most of all to this new spirit by j Mr. Reynolds Welch, Crawford, I (jT^ta aiw~0 K 
winning all the games It has Texas, visited the Senior Class'

----------------- Brownfield with our ^  the Senior
former high school student, Rosa

BsBlsr dlgh>tightB
The Senior tiaas wishes to ex* 

preaa Its apprsclatlan lo the Mer
chants of Tahoka, with whose help 
the Seniors collected and edited 
oifidal programs for the last two 
football games here a t Tahoka.

The program had the Une-upe of 
both teams with the substitutes and 
weight of each man. These programs 
are a great help to .the spectator. 
With the weight of both teams on 
the programs a  person can average 
the w e l^ t of teams, both line and 
backfleld.

On October 6 every person wants 
to be sure and get one of toeee 
programs. I t  is scheduled to oe a 
Deluxe edition. With the Pas(< 
Tahoka game cornea Tahoka’s first 
conference game.

'i’hese programs are free with the
clsee.

Try the merchants that advertise on 
the football programs. Their pro-

UAEiA C rn z iN B  TO BALLOT 
ON BALE OF UQVOR 

The Commissioners Court of 
O aria county in regular seeslon 
last Wednesday ordered an elec 
(on for Oarxa county on Sstiirday, 
October 1, for the purpoas of de 
terminlng whether or not the tsle 
of an alchollc beverages shall be 
prohibited within this county. | 

Petitions seeking the election had 
been presented the bodv. The pell- j 
tlons bore signatures of 140 qual'fLi 
ed voters, although only 09 were 
lequired.—^Poet D lspat^

*r:— 3-------0-------------- i
i CONSTRUCTION OF U9 
STARTED MONDAT

Constructlan of hard-eurfaee base 
on U. 8. highway 280 from Poet west 
to the Lynn oourity line was begun 
Monday morning. The work on the 
10.5 mile stretch was started a t the 
Intereectlon of haideurCaoed S ta ts '

highway *1 ttl Post and progreee
westward.

The WPA project .Will prov!(ie 
employment for 108 xiMn<̂ ->Fast 
Dispatch.

i tr .  and Mrs. P. a. North and 
two children of Hobbs. New Mexico. 
Were taere over the week end visit- 
mg her. parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
WetML

Are You Keepbg Your Hens?
or

Are Ycur Hens Keej^ You?

r  '

all
played on the home field wltb 
those dandy new ilghte. It Is worth 
the money to see a good hard- 
fought game, and seeing those 
bulldogs is just that.

The girls of the pep squad must 
also be working over time for they 
surely had a  fine marching drill 
They have a  big collection of peppy 
songs ahd yells too. "O Boyl Does 
that blue and white fUshl

8o far as the editor knows, Fri
day September 23 was the first time 
in history that Tahoka High sidiool 
has had enough extra pep to take 
off from school and go to town. 
The purpose was to let the town 
people know they were supporting 
the team and wanted a good crowd 
to see the home team win. Here’s 
hoping we will go to town often In 
Uig future.

The crowds a t the game have 
been large and en^uslaetlc. They 
should continue to increase as the 
games get harder and the team 
gets more practice. As the Poet 
game promises to be the best and 
moat spectacular, few pec^le ŵ U 
be willing to miss it. And with a 
week of rest the Bulktogs should be 
In there really fighting.

Monday.
Advice te the Lovelorn

We*U advlee M. M. and H. A. M. 
to stay a t home on Sunday after
noon as their admirers from La- 
mesa came to see them.

To F. Macha—'Maybe we can help 
vou In winning B. T. W.

Just be the first boy there.
R. 8., Our brotherly advice la, 

when she moves over‘real close to 
you. don’t  think that she wants to 
drive. •

O. F. —^We don’t  quite believe 
that you’re using the right method 
on M. B. W.

We’ll advise M. C. and J. B. to 
either draw straws or fight it out 
to see which one gets our high 
5Chool artist.

We’ve now given advice and now 
we would hke to a question.! •chool life with more vigor and en- 
What has PoweU Armdrtmg goj, beforw. We fee*
that the rest of the boys a in t t  responablllty In helping to make

this one of the beet school years 
T«hoka High has ever had. Most of 
the girls are members of the pep 
squad and are backing the boys 
with every ounce of pep they have.

To represent the Sophomore class 
m the race for queen of Tahoka 
High Jean Simmons has been

The Senior reporter named the 
Senior column in honor of the new 
Ughtilng system on the football 
field.

In case you didn’t  know Ftnls 
Connolly lost his safety pin.

J. H. Dyer lost a shoestring. 
“Curley” Reid loet a  lock of hair. 
Odean MlUman lost a paper ^cllp. 
For a climax all articles were found 
In Tom Hale’s locker. You know, 
sentimental, keep-sakes. and stuff, 
and stuff.

Just a  hint to Poet, “Look out 
Poet. vw*re waiting on Tuht and 
furthermore we’re out to take you 
do'^Ti!’’

• • •
Bophomerc Claes Report

We Sophs of Tahoka High are 
getting back Into the swing of

STATED MBBTINQ8 of 
’Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday nlgbt 
in each month a t B:90. 
Members tvged to a t-  i 
tend. VlMtore weloome.

V. F. Jooee, See’y. 
H. A. Maaaen W. M

B m  ZINE 8EZ—
The boss told me I had to 

sell a lot of fall eulU, the 
only way I know now to do It 
W to advertlae what we have.

F>lke no “bolony,’* w« have 
got the best prices and 
snappisH patterns we have 
ever shown.

Tours—

CRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

P. 8.: We will trade for your 
aid Suit.

BIG CELEBRATION HERE 
NEXT THURSDAY NIOHT

A cordial tanvltatlon te extended 
to all football fans in Tahoka and I 
surrounding territory to be present] 
at the ’’big ooeasian’’ ’Thursday;
night, O ct 6. At this tim e ’Tahoka’e ; ^
lighted football field will be dedl-i ®**®®*“ - f  our Mxt
cated. Tahoka will pUy Poet a t t h l s j ^ * ^  so come on help us to elect 
time. This to Tahoka’e first con
ference game. School bands from I M
all over this dtotTMT haw  been 
invited to be present a t this time.
There will be about 300 band mem
bers present.

’This oocaselan to expected to be 
the largest since the Tahoka 
Round-Dp.

her.

Wo alxty-atx Sophs of ‘38 and ’39 
Are full of pep and feeling fine.
To study hard we’ve made our aim 
By doing our beet well wtn oui 

fame.

We’ve resolved to always say 
never can’t  but always can 
For an the races everran.
Were won by those who said, 
can”.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
AWARDS ARE GIVEN

Several merchants of Tahoka of
fered various awards to the out
standing. players of the *Tahoka- 
Cooper game. Those receivlag  a- 
wards were:

FInto Chnnolly. for hardest tackle.
Max Minor for first score.
Max Minor, for hardest block.
Bari Adams, for husUtogest line

man. I Reporter — Dorothy Vlrgkila
J. H. Dyer, for flghttngest man. Fulkereon.
Herman Reid, for moet fumbles Secretary-Treasurer— Mary Beih

The Reehman class to re 
getting started now. Our da is  
fioers have been elected and t 
are as follows:
President—Wanda Lse ‘Tinaley. 

Vlce-Piesidsnt Otoyil Cloe.

recovered.
Bari Adama.' for most tackles on 

Urkoft.

Roddy.

Pay up subacnptton

ploy 9 0 ^  
loM  *iiMT likg

raoM YOUR t f u t t n v t  m er chant
4 4 i  I I 44 4 e 4 I 4’44 >444»»4»4'44 4j4 M 9b.4"(

<

YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANTS-
Douglas Holey Craig TefteDer

Phone 55

< I Conoco Service Station

When You Need 
a Laxative

ThontBDdg Of men and 
women know how wIm  It la to 
taka Black-Draught a t the 
f ln t sign of constipation. 
They like the refreshing relief 
It brings. They know Its 
timely use may eave them 
from feeling badly and poe- 
■Ibly losing time a t work from 
flrlTitf? dCDoght on b j con
stipation.

If you baye to take a laaa- 
ttre occasionally, you can 
rely on

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD UtZATnrR

Remember
A hen can cnly pay off in egxnl 
And she manufactures these from 
the feed you give her! A hen never 
toys helf an egg! She elthn- lays a 
whole egg or doem a t alH

Therefore
In order to g 
turns, you m 
see that she 
materiato In

hre you maximum re
list do your part to 

gets sU the raw
the right proportions

to be able to lay aU the eggs she 
capable of laying.

Gold Medal Egg Mash
with your home-grown grains and 
today's egg prioee will enable your 
iMos to keep you! But they can’t  

' do this If you short change them 
OB feed.

Try GOLD MEDAL for six weeks. You’ll 
be glad you did.
Bring Db T o u r -

Cream — Poultry — Eggs — Hides

Maasen Produce
*rrop Ptleea Always’*

CRACKERS
A-l

17c

OATS
Com Flakes T

I___

Coffee 
T omatoes

Crystal Wedding - 
large box with glass ware 2 2 C

CORN^rll .2 for 17c
1 Pound— 
Cabnet Pure

Hand Packed 
2 FOR—

MEAL . .. 27c
CATSUP 10c
spiNACH i2̂ c
Spaghetti ̂  . . Oc
PEAS . r , I .  ..... 9c
C0RNr.r— 2 for 23c

Ne. 8

Grapefruit Juke .. . Vh< 
SOAPSr^r .6for23t 
Soap Clupt rTLlT!"’ .. 34< 
Tmuato Juke ... 3 for 20c
UM ea.. Red R WMU

PEACHES............10c
Ke. 1 TaB Red A WMto,

SPUDS U. S. No, I 1  A  
10 Pounds— S  j t C

ORANGES r r  —Me 1 APPLES Ic
BACON 
Pork Sausage

Cheese
Pork Roast . 12̂ c 
Veal Loaf .15c

Kraft American 
2 Pound Box—

CASH STORE

f t
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Red#Uie oommuhlty. Th«sa tre«  
were furnished by the Oovernmant, 
and in a 'few  years they will add 
much to the attractlveneaa of the 
farm on which they are growing 
Plant more trees, folks, and culti
vate them.

--------- -0-----------
HiUer's K>eeoh to the Oermans 

Monday was the occasion of the

of

Advertising Rates on Application

most savage, brutal, bloodthirsty, 
and horrifying demonstration _ of 
the war spirit that we have ever 

— ; heard. By his appeal to the pride.
the prejudices, and the passions of 
his German subjects, he succeeded 
Ui arousing the enthusiasm of the 
25.000 persons that surrounded him 
to the points of madness. They howl
ed their approval with a fierceness 

that almost made one feel that ha 
was listening to an innumerable 
horde of hungry wolves. We can not 
believe that this really expressed 
the feeling of the great majority of 
the sixty or seventy millions of the 
people who inhabit Oernumy. Meat 
si them will doubtless approve any-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that *hi»v
may appear in the columns of T h e ,“ ^ «  because they
News wUl be gladly corrected when I v e  afraid to do otherwise, but we
called to our attention.

TREES.
The U S Forest S-rvice teUs us 

that farmers who have given their 
rhelh rbelt good cultivation for the | 
past two years have trees almost as 
large again as those who were nig- 
tjardly toward the trees. As a con- 
•■eduence. those who gave little cul-' 
uvatlon. not only have smaller 
trees, that are less effective as 
windbreaks, but w.U have to cultivate 
lhe;r trees two or more years longer 
Ilian othrrwi.se. Trees like cotton 
tiowipg in Texas, reculres a lot of 
cultivation to get

doubt if the hearts of many of 
them are really In this threatened 
destruction of the Cxech nation 
The Germans as a whole are a great 
people whenever and wherever the) 

a  chance to assert their real 
rliaracten.

«-
Before Hitler nuule his war-like 

speech Monday, he commanded 
every German to Uaten to it. by 
ladlo or otherwise. His purpose of 
course was to arouse the war spirit 
of  ̂all the people of Germany and 
*.o intimidate those who might be

Of coun*
_  .n, . _____ I moat of them obeyed, for they weregrowth—Terry County Hersld. .., afraid not to do m . They have no 

Mo.st of us made a lot of fun o f, Germany. Any man
the sheltcrbelt when it was »>elng, ^^o openly crlUclsea or sneers 

and the project was
at

Hitler is taking bis life into his ownpiojected
rract.cally abandoned before much ^  newspapers are
was done about it. but we. think ^
that was really a worthwhile pro- j 
Ject. Of course we do not think it 
a ould have been effective as a i

anything that would be of- 
, fenslve to him. All th i news agencies 

. I must report nothing that he would 
pwvenuve of s w d s U ^ .  but plenty Freedom of religion*

wohahlp has been abolished. Yet 
sometimes we hear people praising

of trees are a fine thing to have in i 
tny man's country. Tahoka and 
other towns In Lynn county to
gether anth many of the farms an j 
f^ m  homes have been gresMy 
beautified the past few years by the 
planting and cultivation of Ueea 
Just this week H C. Story was

the German government for it* 
"efficiency". None of their "effl- 
clency” for us.

------------ Ml--------------
The world arill probably know by 

ronunenTmg oil the T ln e 'tre ;. th a t’f«»“^ J ^  Adolph Hiller's
are bemg grown on their farm In th e ' «the square or waa Just another 

grand Muff. All the outward ear
marks were that It means war. but 
smee Bigland and France have 
obviously strengthened their back-j
bones and

. stand that
given 
If

Hitler to under-1

N O tlO t TO TaZPATINO 
CmZBNf

The State of Texas, County 
tdmn: ^

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Lynn County—ORKETIMO:

Whereas. The Commissioners 
Court of lomn County, Texas, 
did on the 12th day of Septembei-, 
1938. jnake and enter Its order 
declaring its Intentkxu of ordering 
and having issued time warrants to 
be known as ."Lynn County Road 
and Bridge Funding^ Warrants, 
Series 1938", and dlrMtlng that 
notice of such intentions be given:

You are, therefore, corturumded to 
give notice to all property taxpaymg 
citlsens of Lytu County, Texas, by 
making publication of this notice 
once in each week tor three con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day thereof, in some newQiaper 
published In your county, of said 
order as follows:

That It is the intention of the 
Cotiunlssloners Court of Lynn 
County. Texas, to order the isnisnoe 
and to have issued on October 17th, 
1938. five time warrants ot that 
date to be known as "Lynn County 
Roal and Bridge Funding Warrants, 
Series 193g", th'e first one of which 
to mature to be for $887.00 and 
the remaining four of which to be 
for UXIOO.OO and aggregating the 
sum of $4.8g7.00, all bearing Interest 
from date at the rate of six per 
centum per annum payable semi
annually, and to be evidenced by 
interest coupons thereto attached, 
payable to the order of The First 
NsUonal Bank of Tahoka, Texas, 
the 17th day of October, 1939, 1940, 
1941. 1943 and 1943, respectively, 
and that a  special fund will be set 
aside out of the Fifteen Cents Con
stitutional Road and Bridge Fund 
Tax, each year while said warrants 
or any of them are outsanding, to 
provide for the payment of the in
terest on said warrants and the 
principal thereof at Maturity, and 
that said warrants shall contain aU 
other necessary and lawful prorl- 
slons In accordance with the final 
warrant order to be made by said 
Commissioners Court of Lynn Coun
ty. Texas, on said date of October 
17th, 193g, and this notice Is given 
to comply with the provisions of the 
Acts, 1931, of the 42nd Legislature, 
page 269, Chapter ItS. and the Acts, 
1931, of the 42nd Legislature, 1st 
Called Session, page 43. Chapter 34, 
General Laws of the atnte..af Texas.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore saM Court on the 17th day of 
October, 1936, this Notice, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and thej

Monot OP AAU OP U A L  
felTATI I7NDU EXECUTION

ofThe State of Texas County
Lynn: *•* r

Xh the Justtoe Court of Precinct 
No. 1, Lynn County, T e x a s . ^  

a .  B. Lockhart, Plaintiff Vs R. W. 
Lewis, Defendant. No. 223.

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Justlc Court of Precinct 
No. 1. Lynn County. Texas, on a 
Judgment rendered in said court 
on the 17th, day of January 1938, 
m favor of the said G. E. Lockhart, 
and against the said R. W. Lewis, 1 
did on the 22 day of September 
A. D. 1938, a t 10 o’clock A. M. levy 
upon the following described tracts 
and parcels of land situate in the 
County of Lynn. State of Texas, to I 
wit: AU of the SW >4 of Section | 
No. 473, In Block No. 1, E. L. R. R. | > 
R. R. Co., original grantee, and 
containing 100 acres of land;, also

f r tls r i lit< i« t i i  Ml IM ii Friday, S«l

InUrettto latiify said Judgment, 
and cost.

Dated a t Tahofca, Texas, this the 
22 day of September, A. D. 1938.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas.

------------------0------------------
The condition of "Grandpa”

Simpson, who has been confined to 
his bed for a long time, remains 
rracUcally unchanged, we are in
formed.

tm m m m m m
Mrs. Marthg (Moth«r) Stroud 

has been confined to her room by 
Uineea the past few w a ^ .
♦ I I

C. N. WOODS
"Gifts TTwt Last” ~ 

WATOB BEFAlBINa
I tt  Door North Of Bank

»■__H

»‘t“H ”l"H’4“H ”f-M-4'l"l'4'4"M'4"l-*’H ‘*4'4'4»a‘l'4-44»4'4'4'**4‘4‘4-4'4»4'4’»»4'***^

aU of Lot No. 3, in Block No. 64. of | • >
the North Tahoka Addition to the >. >
town of Tahoka, Lynn County,'! [ 
Texaa levied on as the property of I; | 
R. W. Lewis, and on the 4 day o f ; • >

Fall Is Here . / .
When you bring your cotton in 
e<at delicious, appetising foods
at—

November A. D. 1938, being the I.. 
First Tuesday in said month b e -111 
tween the hours of ten o'cleck A. M. 
and four o’clock P. M. on said day. 
at the court house door of said 
coimty I wiU offer for sale and sell 
at public auction, for cash, aU the 
right title and Interest of the said

Evans Cafe i^r

R. W. Lewis In and to said property i < ’

Don*t put up with uaeleaa

PAIN
Get rid of it

L I T T M '  
A S

When functional pains of 
m enstruation are severe, take 
CARDUI. If It doesn’t  bene
fit you. consult a physician. 
Don't neidect such pains. They 
depress the tone of the nerves, 
cause aleepleasness, loss of ap
petite, wear out your resist
ance. G et a bottle of Cardul 
and see w hether It will help 
you, as thousands of women 
have said It helped them.

BasIdM soslng certain pains, Car
dul aids in building up tha whole 
system by bdptng women to get 
more strength from their food.

Prompt Careful 
SERVICE

seal of said Court, in the City of
— w ..  „  be invades C a e e h o - T e x s s .  this the 13th day of 

; Slovakia he will h*\w them to fight September A. D 1936
jtoo, as Rumla, It may be
that he will merely make another 
boastful and menacing speech and 
postpone the invasion.

^  --------------o—----------
Lynn County has produced an-

COLDEH JUBILEE

i m E  FUIRSTHTE FAIR  
OF TERRS

OPENS
S A T U R D A Y

PRESENTma
ITS GREATEST PICTURE 

o r  CONCENTRATED'
TEXAS

other excellent feed crop this year 
Reports to this effect come from all 
parts of the county. But tractors 

i aon't consume much feed and wt 
I guess the grain end feed dealers 
I will do a  thriving 
business this tall and winter. Here’s 
hoping that farmers preserve a lot 
of It In trench sUoa and in other 
forms for future reference and that 
they procure good prices for what 
they must sell.

------------------0------------------
I^esldent RooseveM’s appeal to

H. C. STORY. Clerk of the Coun
ty Court and Ex-officio Clerk of the 
Commlatoners Court of Lynn Coun
ty. Texas. $-8tc.

--------------0--------------
Fay up your subsenpUen nowl

$25 00 REWARD

Modem laundry machinery, 
■killed workers and acientifi- 
oally prepared soaps and soft 
waters Insiue the safeguarding 
of the filmiest fabrics. Punc- 

' tual service  ̂and moderate 
charges are our watchword. 
Those who try us once always 
become regular patrons there
after.

Wet, slippery moaths are 
c o m i D g t  Why t a k e  
chances—when husky new 
Goodyears cost eo Uttlef 
Think how much eafer 
you'd feel with center- 
traction grip and patentad 
Superrwiat Cord blowout- 
protection. Every Good
year Speedway carries a 
fulI’nietlm eGuarantee.'' 
Come In today and see 
what a great buy this 1st

I
(

F~ W

WORLD’' 5 ^ '

w«a* tk*
IIwerW'v’

©ooo'n***’’

feed-shtppini*'"* ®*“ ’
Will be paid by the manufaetursr
_____ GREAT CHRiarrO-
FHER Corn Remedy cannot remove. 
AIm  removes Warto and Callooaea 
l ie  a t Wynne ODtUer Drug. Sl.gktr

Brownfield Steam 
Laundry

Ptank Larkin. Agent

riMne 4$

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

AGBICULTUBE
TW ■rnim f>n

m4 MM jaStriilail. 
KPA mU  4-H O a b  nW M a ih m  evw 
b d o tt.

LIVESTOCK
WwM.*Ma ______ , _
OMflt ei M ty  kfwS a n  MiM»d ia i
Aow. ShMS. BMSl.aaa«. hMMi. haa*
aaS ocW  a a iaa li ariB be ladafcS  la

W arM -fM oaa k trd i a f  Sm I  aad SaltT 
'  ia ikb

POULTRY
A caM pIff* (how. tfOM 0r t if  

Ilf  '  ■
Chidua

aaWe,_ Fa*m, laaĝ iowtî '

ItW SiMWt...
DktiifnmCUtsg* 

Baa Cod al 
m  PBOPU

m  JIBILEE 
FOLLIES

Im th* AtUk0ri

Fm Aets.aa
..V RB ■■

.^ 3^  1 W — M
n  ̂II

“  ^  A M

Hitter and the heada of other gov- 
eminenU concerned appeidlng to 
them to eeUie their quarrels with
out a resort to war was most sen
sible and timely, but It was com
pletely Ignored by Hitler in his 
speech Monday. I t  la to be hoped 
th a t''h e 'h a s  been flvtng it some 
■erloue' thought sliMe that time.

------------------0--------------------
Fay up your subsenpoon Co The

Lynn County News nowl

SORB THROAT—TOIVSILITIB 
For protupC relteg — 

throat or tonsUa with 
Mop. our guaranteed sore-tlonal 
remedy. If not entirely'  raUoved 
within M bours your mooe 
oheerfuDy iwfunded.

Oa.

At Your Best!
Fiwr FrMR CoRRtIpatkMi 
Nothing bents a clean tyg- 

tem for bealthl 
At the first sign of eonetl- 

patlon, take Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many non and woomo have aald 
Blaefc-Drauebt brings soeh lefTHli- 

rellsf. By Us risa tm g  setton.
I sffbets ef oonsttpatlon are

A GOOD LAZATZVI

C I" H E A V E  T O  FO R  TH E BIG  FO R D  DEALER

-f" CLEAR THE DECKS
Ua/uI  Ca/i Sci&i/

Entlr« Uswd Cor ^'Corgows** pricod for action  
—  A ll popular mokwa an d  m odo lt Including low - 

m lloogo  Pord V -8*t— G ot aboard  fo r M g  V o lu a  M O W

a, mtc at Ms 
Sjr *• fmt t fy  aMvOI-
« • (< • « •  a n d  S a a S a d  m4tlt w r it -  
IM  e  A C  C aaran faa  a /  
m tutm etun  a r  T O V M  M O H K T  
S  'CRT. M0mmy mlMara a a U  m ttk  

C a a ra a ta a . AaS aSaa* W.

Full speed ahead for the  finest 
used car buying opportunity  in 
a  blue moon! Ford  D ealers ore 
‘'C lea rin g  th e  D eoka” fo r falll 
T h e y  w a n t  A C T I O N  — a n d  
they’re going to  get i t . . .  w ith a 
broadside of values th a t m eans

bueinees. E very  car, every truck, 
every  commercial car on their 
lots is included in th is e v e n t All 
leading m akes and modals are 
represented— and all are ship- 
^ p e  for your inspoctioo. Come 
in and look ’em  over nowt

r u u  s P n o  b il o w  f o r  r o o A r f  fo r o  m a l ir  " c l ia r

1935 De Luxe f'ord Fordor 
1934 Ford Vic. Coupe-----

^ . 0 0
$261,00

1931 Chevrolet 5-Pa8senger Coupe $91.00
1932 Ford Tudor ------------------$131.00
1933 Ford Coach --------—  $181.00

1935 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
1937 Ford Coupe 
1934 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Ford Fordor Deluxe 
1936 Chevrolet Coach

TAHOKA MOTOR
Sales ServiceA

W. L. (Bill) Burleson
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'tn t€m l mt mmr tam ti FUl 
eoUeotloiu Is Ihe drc« 
flhHtntUd. W* <Hw or 
thooe hopwdwitly almplk 
frooki thaft wfll' bo Um 
priie of jrov wardrobe thr 
Wlater tferoacb. Oar ooi- 
IooMm u  foatare droaoeo for 
ooory pooaiMe ooeaolan. 
M oo raaca

$5.00 ̂  $7.95

C O B B * S

ALL GOATS
In the Mood 
of Luxury...

With an the otefaaeo of 
■amptooao fart oM rich bow 
woolrna. Coats which latorvrot 
the latest eoatarire faohtoa 
treads with exoaiaho flarose. 
la  both drossy aad sports 
aiodes eoery oao aa aauwt'*( 
TaJae at oar spociUI prieor

$
AND UP

EXTRA SIZES TOO—

'" VELVET STEP SHOES
MOULDED TO YOUR FOOTI

Thoro’s an ah’ of cay sephW eetlea la 
rsaitools pmmp. I t  soeoataatos ths dala« 

I fits courfortably with olfanla f

as sf the foot, yat 
Ms oolsr. a  OoMsa

^ s a n a  Brown, hits a  h lih  aoto la the f h l  Wm

Priced at—$4 J5

g W S f j W K E T S

■% Wsol PI 
■podal

$1.98

HAWK BRAND
OVERALLS

Blues or Stripes 
Erory Waist aad Every Length

$ 1.00
SHEETS Chester, Tom aad 

Memmed—No Seaai 69c
OUTING 
OUTING 
^ O N N E  

SCRIM 
PROTS 
M V E S  

DUCK

Good Grade 
Darks and Lights

Extra Heavy 
Finest Q a a llty __

12c

floral Patterns 
New Shtpnent

Every Wanted Color 
Special, per yard _

Par Piiats, Fhney-^ 
Past Color, yard __

Cotton Picker 
Special—Pah

Readyl

Grade A Cypress 
Per Yard ______ i(h:| CURLEE CLOTHES

DOMESTIC 
DOMESTIC 
SHEETING 
TOWELS 
PURSES

Falrylaad Bleached 
Good QnaUty ____

Ideal LU Uableaehed 
Extra Special, yard _

&
5c

w ith th-'s aaneaBeeaMBt we usher la a new 
season and that nseans new. refreshlns 
Clothes. With as It mesas a Kcaerono offsr- 
lac of Salts aad Topcoats la the modes 
of.the time—aad priotd pleaeiasly.

WITH
TWO PANTS

M Square Bleaehed 
Pvt Yard ■ lOc

Faaey Checks aad Plaids. 
Solid C o le rs_________ _

New Amort amnt of Ladles 
Paises.—Cho ic e _________

C O B B ’ /
DBFARTMSNT STORB

A U i

/

NEW FAa SILKS!
.One large group of solid eoloi 
Phttera SUks la first qnalMy 
No Beamsnto—No Mill

48c y d .

WOOLENS!
bought from

rou Mg aav
l l J t

NEW FALL PRINTS
n « M  T .M I

14c — 17c — 19c

DRESS SHIRTS
A graad -aew 
of biaU fuBy woven ma
terials la the newest of Pall 
patterns . . . Special

$1.00
Othcv^ la Madras a
Broadcloths at—

$ U 9  & $IJ95

T H E  N E W - -

STETSON SPECIAL
COBB^S

€  €  13
DEPARTMENT STORE

'Tahoka*8 Finest Cash Department StortT

The **Toj/* of the Town .
TMs M Om hat that amn wM wear _
thto t e l  We htomr H bssaaei Mis the

■asa that w «  |aat fit year face ■
WsB Biada of boaatlfBl foMa. la

■I

r l

Ptto ‘ *
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Haney's Picluries War Seems To 
Shown Rotary ., Be Averted

MovUik pictures of the Tahoka. Radio reports from London, Eng-
Round-Up, King and Kenedy land, Thursday afternoon brought
ri nches. S in Antonio, and other | the news tha t the four-power con- 
evenis and places were shown by ference held in Munich. Germany, 
lum  ll.uicy, amateilr' photographj un that day had reached an agree- 
tnthu-s'ast and drugg;st, at Thurs- ment concerning the H.tler-Cssech- 
day's Rotary luncheon at the Legion oalovakian dispute which was about

Football Schedule 
For Rest Of Season

home.
Supt W. T. Hanes was called on 

to ouUme plans for the football

to plunge all Europe into war.
The agreement provides that the 

Sudeten area in Caechoslovakia Is
field dedication next Thursday night, i to be ceded to Germany but that the 
It'llowing which President Raymond I Gei mans are to take possession 
Weathers appointed a  comm.tteC gradually, beginning October 1 and
composed of L. C. Haney, Wynni 
Cilher and W. E. Smith to assist in 
.'•tag.ng the barbecue at the celebra
tion.

Many vis.tors were present at the 
meeting, uicludng Judge Clark M. 
Mulllcan and Senator G. H. Nelson 
cf I.ubbo.k. Judge Louis B. Reed of

ending October 10. The area is to be 
divided into four zones, the Oeimans 
taking possession of one zone at a 
time . Czechoslovakian property 
rights and boundaries are to be pro
tected by the powers, it is under
stood.

Up till Tuesday night, a general
Lamesa, and five members of the' European War seemed inevitable 
L;im«.<va R>/ary Club. A. C. Weaver unless Hitler squarely backed down, 
uiid Cody Bragg were also visitors.: which ‘ did not seem probable. At 

--------- .-4,------------- I this Juncture. President Roosevelt

Tahoka’s football schedule for 
the season follows:

Oct. 6—Poet at Tahoka^ (night). 
Oct. 14—Slaton at SlaUnt (night). 
Oct. 28—Brownfield at Brown

field (night).
Nov. 4—Lubbock Cowlisnds at 

Tahoka (night).
Now. 11—O'Donnell a t Tahoka. 
Nov. 18—Open.
Nov. 24—Crosbyton a t Tahoka.

-------------- 0-------- !—

W. O.' RcevCs. Jr. and Miss June |s tn t a second note to Hitler, appeal- 
Oretn. both of Lamesa, were mar- ing to him to postpone war. resume 
ii(d by Rev. Bi*n Hardy a t his negotiations, and call a conference 

'Thursday afU'moon. of the heads of the nations concci ned
Buly IIarr.s student at Tech, to try to reach a peaceful settlement 

ilsitt'tl his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Just how much this appeal directly 
Mis. W M. Harris, last weekend | Influenced Hitler may never be

•-------- -a-------- I known.'But In the meantime Pres-
aubscrlptKm paying time U herei ident Roosevelt had also wTitten

• I Piemler Mussolini an appeal to use
14+t+ 'f'♦ j, his influence for peace. Mussolini

' I esponded. and had two long tele-

i -
, phone conversations with Hitler 
'Tuesday tnommg. soon after Hitler 
had received Roosevelt's second note.

To the surprise of many, he Im- 
: mediately Issued a call for a four- 
p<>wer conference, consisting of 
Germany, Italy. Great Britain, and 
Prance. Mussolini represented Italy. 
Neville ChambiTlaln represented 
Great Britain, and Premier Eduoard 

j Uaiadier represented Prance.
Thus a bloody and horrifying war 

appears to have been averted. 
---------0-------------

i For the
He.'̂ l l^ernianent 
You Ever Had

Rev. and Mrs Oeo A Dale have 
become grand-parents again. They 
have been spending a large part of 
tl'if week In Lubbock getting ac- 

;; >r MT: and Mrs. TToy 
[ quatnted with a new grand-daugh- 

4 , trr. little Suzanne Dale, daughter 
ij lo s t Friday.

ADVANCES ARE MADE 
IN DENTAL HYOENE 

Austin. Texas, Sept. 29—"In spite 
of the great advances that have 
beeti made In dental instniments. 
local anaesthesia and operative 
methods, there yet are many per
sons who Entertain an unjustified 
fear of the dental chair. Unfortu
nately, tliis attitude Influences 
thousands to poslfwne the visit to 
the dentist imtil there is actvial 
paii> or until an accident to tooth 
stnKture oocvirs. Such a fear com
plex not only Is foolish but often 
produces real suffering, the possible 
loss of one or more teeth, an un
necessary expenditure of money ana 
even serious illness, "states Dr. Oco. 
W. CX>x. State Health Officer.

"Jt is true that some discomfort 
Is connected with dental correc
tions, though It Is more likely to be 
fear of pain rather than the pain 
Itself. However. In view of the 
(■dual damage that can result be
cause of delay, temporary Iucod-  
venlence deserves no consldcrst'on 
whatsoever In a wise and eccnomi- 
cal dental program.

"Common sense suggests that 
early discovered conditions aie 
more readily and painlessly correct
ed than those that are permitted to 
become aggravated and for which a 
cure is sought as a last resort. The 
tune to ferret out dental trouble, 
therefore, is before one Is even 
aware that trouble exists.

"For that reason, it is excellent 
rractice to adopt a regular alx- 
mnnths' schedule as the minimum 
number of visits that should be 
made to the family dentist. Natur
ally, if m the meantime the necessi
ty of dental attention arises. It Is 
wise to make an Immediate ap
pointment. I\)atponlnc a consul-

I-UBTHSB INFORMATION 
CONCERNING NO. ISO — ^

In a  letter from Secretary J. K. 
Shelton of the local Chamber <»f 
Commerce to the Tatum (N. M.) 
Courier, we gleaned a little more 
biformatlon about the construction 
f 380 that was news to us. Maybe 
we a n  Just dumb. One part of the 
letter revealed the fact that WPA 
had approved^a project between 
Poet and the Lynn-Oarza line, 
which will Include regrading, cul
verts and cidiche base. Later this 
will no doubt receive s black top. 
Som^ 120 men are to be employed 
on It.

pontract Is expected to be let for 
the section of road from the Terry- 
Yoakum county Ibie to Plains S3me< 
time In October. This being a Fed 
eral Job, we understand the nwdbed 
will be 34 feet Instead of 22 feet, as 
per moat state roads In this sec 
tion. I t  Is bdleved that grading ana 
arainage will start between Flalns 
and Bronco before the [first 
of the year, as only two property 
owners are now holding up the deal 
and an attempt Is being made to 
cempromise with them. Stiould thl« 
fail, condemnation proceedings wiL 
be instituted..^

The section "ot 380 between here 
snd the Yoakum county line was 
finished Monday, and turned over 
traffic. So, another 12 miles section ‘

of this highway has basa Itnkad to 
with an all weathar-topping. 
other work gctoig on to othar 'iae* 
'klons, for Inatanca batwaan Post and 
Clairmont. It la bsllevad tha t an 
all' weather road from Dallas. Port 
Worth and point# aast, will ba ready 
for tourists perhaps by ths summer 
ol 1039. It Is claimed this will be 
by far the nearest route to the 
Psclflc coast from those large Tex
as cities.

By the way, we have a new reel- 
dent Highway engineer, Mr. T. H 
Anderson, who comes to us from 
East Texas, and Is highly recom
mended. Mr. R. T. R oan.' who hm 
been with us several years, and was 
considered a fine road builder, goee 
to Floydads.—Terry Oounty Herald 

--------------o--------------

has
sartougly Ul tfaa. p u t am ra l days.

Bill Olbipn, Tahoka cowboy, was 
a winner of day money In steer rid
ing at the Trl-Btate Fair rodeo at 
Amarillo last week. Beutler Broa., 
who directed the Tahoka rodeo, 
krcfre In charge of the Amarillo 
rodeo.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar' Edwards of 
Shallowwater are preparing to 
move back to T a h c ^  the latter part 
of this week. Edgar was reared 
here and many frlenda arill welcome 
h.'m and Mrs. Edwards back. Be 
will be employed a t a  toeal gin.

PUT SUMMEB DRESSES 

AWAY

C L E A N
Youtl thank your forealgl^t 
next Summer when you^ un
pack from a  aeaeoo of stor
age—If you have your gar- 
mente cleaned flrat.

Nu-Way Cleaners
6am Price, Owner 

Phoae 183
M H ew

The superior quality of ear
•I -------------- » • - -  ,
f  Mrs 8. E. Oolllns of l ^ t  W o r th  • Uticm on the fear theory Increases'.•ir -a*^  is here visiting in the home of I the probabUlty of real discomfort.

pcrni-'inuif vart.s . . the rx- T her son Roy Orem She hopes to
pert <]'iaU!y of all of our X |^  *tay until Mrs. Oreen.
lis:r service . . . will make j, bem Ul for the past two

7  months. Is able to be up snd aroundIt ----- *-----*  ina /̂Uit appi’al to the parti- 
J  rtnnr Tarty She wtlf appretr

I

I Harley Hender«m returned Sat- 
•«'e OUT soft, lustrous waves ^  urday from McAllen and Corpus

Christ!, where he has been buying 
cotton this summer.

--------------o--------------
Mias Lollsh Murrah, who has

i

.'■nti tivc natural looking nng- 
Jc s Experts wiU advise wh.ci 
type ef wave is b^ t suited to 
your niividusl needs.

Mrs MvTUe Holland, s 
gradua'e. will be another em 
rloyce a t—

been aeriously sick sevrral weeks. Is 
now apparently decidedly improved.

-------------- o--------------

Several nears stories have been 
!' left out of this week's issue of The

Phone 24

— iPot and furnace.—Inquire 
I H 4 4 M 4 4 Plant.

Fay up your aubaertpUon to Ths 
Lynn Oounty News d o w I

------------------0------------------

I  3 ■ ■ lei k ous oi U11S weex s issue of i w
J a n e  S D c a u t v  I,N ew s due U> Uck of time In which

J  i  i to set them. We wUl use those that

Shoppe . • aie still timely in the paper next 
) week.

FOR s a l e —Two coal and wood
.. oook stoves, one coal heater, large

Utility

50c Pepsodent Antiseptic - 
25c Listerine Tooth Paste

2 for 51c 
2 for 26c

50c Tek Tooth Brushes 
$ 1 ^  Syrup Pepsin —
$1.00 N e r v i n e --------
$1,00 Cardui -----------
75c Listerine —-----

2 for 51c 
------ 98c

.

100 5-Gr. Aspirin Tablets 
50c Chamberlains Lotion - 
Guaranteed Alarm Clocks $1.00 up

Save At—

Tahoka Drug

rrious complica-not to mention 
tiona. '  .

"In short, what one should fear 
is not the slight discomfort of the 
oentlst's office when the visits are 
pTared on a routtne basU. but the | 
fear cf pain. lUnesa and unneoemary 
loss of money and time because of 
i. fear-postponing atltude."

---------:-----0--------------
W, J.Burckhartt, who was to toam 

Monday, says that cotton picking 
had already become rather geocral 
in the Oraseland community and 
that cotton is making a  better 
y.eki than aab espected before 
picking began. Ora island la one of 
the licheat cotton producing aeo- 
bons of Lynn county, three gtns 
being operated a t this point. 

-------------- o ■ ----------
Mr. and Mra. Monroe Ayres and 

two chBdren of Lubbock utont 
Sunday here with Mra Ayers' mother 
snd step-father. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Latham.

9  ■■ ■
Mr. W. C. MathU and Uttle son 

of LeveUand are here vsltlng her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. R. MIL* ken 
and other relatives this week.

Mlseee Beryl and Bdyth Robert
son, Tech stodsnta. spent the weak 
fhd with their parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Robertson.'

Miss Mary Margaret Tunnell. 
Tech sUMlent. apent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Lenore M. 
Tunnell. ^

-------------- 8---------------
Pay tto your subeonptton novi

H I R B I N I

kek ef
app«dt% aad BkImmims a r toel tired 
faefiag, ate ettnclawd ty p rn a n  ef 
tt—porary centdpetiaa, HBRBINB 

bring reliel. It it tirictly a vega>

aral 60c a bottk. 
TAHOKA DRUG

CITY SHOE SHOP
Some wolt Is tolkad abooi
Mit our work is walkad about
We make old shoea naw
cotton prieeg.

JOB MALXiOUF '

3 Blooks North CblUer Drug

J o b  P rin tiiig
Done Right!

TickeU
Invoices
Envelope!

Statem ent ___
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Letters 

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

A L ^

Tr

For

• J
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New Fall . . .

H A T S
Ladies Will Enjoy Wearing

to $ 1 .9 5
See Our Big Selection.

AL S.4 YS—

Folks, we have assembled a big stock 
to Mioose from of Quality Merrhandise 
at popular Prices. A visit to J^evine 
Bros., Tahoka, Texas, will save you 
money.

SEE A L -  HE HAS IT!

-  LEVINE BROS. — Tirsl
t  M. CyvrcM

DUCK
SleiUe

OVERALLS
A OnMc. Br M t A ewtUtjr to be proud of

lOc yd. $1.00
Good Qm HO Men'e and Bore'

ORBT CHAMBRAT

SHIRTS HATS
Per Men. Blaee UVi U  11 $1.00 to $15.00

59c We tarry John B. SteUonf 
Pencrafte end Kincetone.

Outing
36 Inch, Light and Dark 

 ̂Special

10 o  y«l- _

•  as. Strlpo OuTM .  ^ New Selection Men'e

GLOVES DRESS SHIRTS
10c pair $1.00 up

KHAKI PANTS MEN’S SOX
Yai Prod, tenforioed. 
Bur Tour Oorroot Hue. A Me eeleetlon ___

$1.50 pair
Shklu to uauleli. lOc, 15c, 25c, 50c

- r ~

j ' < f .

s

T l t A t

fit

m

V

T r y ^LEVINE BROS. -F irst

‘̂ EVERYTHING TO WEAR**

N ew  Store N ew  Merchandise f

BLANKETS
Part Wool, Double, Nice Large Size,

SpeciaT ------- - ~ - -------$1.98

Shirts & Broadcloth Shorts----------- 19c
59c and 69c Silks, special-------2 yds $1.00
Men’s Large White Handkerchiefs — 3c

LADIES SILK DRESSES AND COATS

$2.95 to $19i0

Suits
__  f

For Men and Boys
Sizes 2 to 48 ~

See our'big stock to choose 
from first.

!

_ PopuIarTricesni:_

ChonM̂ of the

LEVINE BROS, is now located on the 
west side of the square, Tahoka, wiOi a 
complete line of “Everything To W’ear”, 
for the entire family. Quality Merchan
dise at Popular Prices, and Al says they 
are the best values he ever had. Assuring 
you prompt service, courteous treat
ment, and* quality, for which his store is 
known, let us—

-  LEVINE BROS. — First

PRINTS
Bargains Galore! |
______________________________

New Arrivals in the Wanted Patterns 
80 Square, Special, Only—

15c

Hosiery
f.

We feature

Roman Stripe Hose
The best money can buy. 
Try a pair today.

On The _ _  
West Side Try— ^

Tahoka

'  Veleot

BROADCLOTH
Solid Colore. QuuHtr 

rau Know

U 'lnch

WOOLENS
In eBBirlrf Colore and PUds

lOc yd. ■EE THEM!
‘T •

1 TuMo of

- V*
1

CtJUwmU Um

PRINTS«
SWEATERS

M Jneheo Wide One and Two Pteoe

lOc $1.95 and $2.95
%

r tl

9-4 Brown

Sheeting
Nice in Quality

19 c y<i-
BLANKETS (

P—Me, CMUm

98c up
SHOES

fW  Um «iUr* ruMljr

LEVINI^'BROS.
"EVERYTHING TO WE ART

, <1

V I

. 1

♦

Dl

1.
■

. m
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;l S P O R T S
By FRANK McOLAVN

. t^-H  I I » H
TAHOKA WINS AGAIN 
COOPER IS VK”TIM

oil a nice punt. Dyer received the 
ball and returned several yards. Ta-

The Taholca H gh Bulldogs prov^ i  to t 5 yard pervalty as Bulldogs
considerably tougher to the Cooper! downs. Pirates a t 

tempted another pass; ball lost by 
Cooper on downs.

Puates than was expected. They 
walloped the Ihrates 13 to 0 in a
night game here last FYiday before I Tahoka held by Cooper, and Dyer
an unusually large crowd for a i 
football game in Tahoka.

First Quarter
Cooper received the kickoff and 

the bull was downed • on Cooper's 
52 yad Ime. The Puates, boastmg 
two capable men. one the passer 
and the other one a receiver tr.ed ' ended,
liccly to complete a pass. The a t
tempts failed. The Pirates, not be 
mg able to gam a first down, 
punted. Tahoka was called offside 
and jrenalized 5 yards. Cooper 
punUd agam and Max Minor took 
the ball and fought back 15 yards

M.nor passed to Bearden, who 
ran 12 yards for a first down. Mi
nor ran 7 ja rls ; play called agam 
and Minor ran 5 yards for another 
first dovm.

In the first ten mmutes of the 
Lrst quarter. Mmor made the first 
touchdown. The attempt at extra 
pomt faded.

Tahoka again kicked off and 
Cooper rim 15 yards. P.nu Connolly 
made the hardest tackle of the 
gaiiK- alien he stopped the ball 
carrier on the second kickoff. On 
tlie next play. Cooper ran 8 yards,
4 cn the next, and punted to the 
lahoka 20 yard line.

Second Quarter
The Bulldogs began fighting hard

er Mian ever. Four downs were 
tried and Tahoka punted. Play was 
uUii'd o'.er and Dyer punted again.
W.ollace Phillips. CoopiT end. re
ceived the pimt and ran 15 yards 
Cooper. gained 8 yards in three 
downs, and Fullback H Barrett goti*" ^

punted. Phrates did some nice 
blocking wiiile tr}ring to stop the 
Bulldogs. Cooper took possession og 
Uie ball and made a first down. The 
Pirates completed a pass, Herman 
Reid making a beautiful tackle of 

> the receiver. Another pass failed as

Between halves, the Pep Squad 
gave a very colorful demonstration, 
for which the squad and sponsor. 
Miss Wilkins, were warmly com
plimented. The Pep Squad is show- 

noticeable Improvement.
I Third Quarter
I Cooper kicked off and the BuU- 
' dogs received the ball on the 40 
yard line. Earl Adams snatchel a 
pass and ran 30 yards. Another pass 

I was intercepted by Cooper, Adams 
making a hard tackle. Cooper lost 
the ball on dowms. Tahoka took 
possession of the ball, and Mmor 

I went ever the goal line for the sec- 
’ ond touchdown.

Fourth Quarter
Tahoka kicked off and the ball 

was downed on the 28 yard line. 
Several passes were attempted and 
the Pirates punted to Tahoks's 25. 
Minor ran 15 yards for a first 
down. Dyer passed to Minor for an 
8 yard gain. Pass Incomplete. Pi
rates gained ball on downs and a t
tempted another puss. Incomplete. 
Cooper fumbled and Reid covered 
the bull. Tahoka failed to make 
progress and punted. The play was 
called over, and Minor ran 30 yards 
for a  first down as the whistle blew

O. R, O. Now 67c
Don't let the chlggers, blue- 
bugs. fleas and other insects 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R. O. will rehers them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE COIXIER. Druggist

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND CITT LOANS 

- RKNTALA 
OIL LEASES AND

ROYALTIX8

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 87 

Itesideixe Phone 182

Fans present at the performance 
report an excellent. well-fought 
game. The fans also noticed con- 
s.derable improvement in the boys' 
playing.

The Une-Us
ITahoka . Position Cooper
P. Connolly L E _____  Randolf
J. N. Murrah LT 

. LO 
. C _

RO 
RT 
RE 
Q 
LH 

_ R H  
P

__  Burleson
O. McDaniel 
C. T. Potts 

H Speers
__ OIU

Qualls 
Richardsem 

_  Payne 
.-D. Batrutl 
- H. Barrett

Carl Lane _
Efcu Parker _
Alvin White 
O. Milhnan'
Ear] Adams 
Max Minor 
J. Bearden 
J. H. Dyer 
H. Reid _ .

SubsUtutes: Tahoka—Lester Ad
ams. J. W. Maasen, Tom Hale, Jo 
Jc Lehman , W. H. Fulkerson, Alton 
Greer, J[ames Price. Dun Daniels. 
Travis Shelton, Dick Bosworth, Par
nell White, Truman Hines, LeRoy 
Johnson. Cooper—Terry, Coleman. 
Bashham. Hindman, Oruaiinder, 
Burrelt. Phillips.

More sports news on school page.
------------- k--------------

Pay up your subaenpaon to Thu
Lynn County News nowl

Lynn County 
Bonded 

.Warehouse
Approved B y

Commodity Cre^ Corp.
To Handle

1938 ~  1939
Government Loan Cotton

; Located One Block East of Highway No. 
9 and one Block North Highway No. 84

. • •

Home owned . Home Operated

Landrum Discusses 
Hitler^s Delemma

(Editor's Note: The foBowtog 
artlele by Idnm Landrum • In 
The Dallas News to well dsa- 
eribeo the situation In Europe,  ̂
that we are reprinting U In The 
News.)

(By Lynn Landrum In Dallas News) 
To explain why it Is that Hitler 

and Mussolini are forever attrrlng 
up trouble—or seeming It up
—it is necessary to look into the 
dilemma which confronts practically 
every dictator who lias seised his 
power by a coup.

The exercise of political power is 
a dynamic thing In the sense that 
it is subject to the Inertia of mo
tion. BO to speak. At the same Ume 
It is influenced by certain laws of 
historic action and reaction. The 
result Is a recurring pattern of 
cycles-a ppltcy which is in some 
ways forced upon any man who 
uould command autocratically the 
will of a wh<4e pe<n^.

If Hitler stays at home and minds 
his own buslnest, domestic dlcon- 
tent is bound to boll up under him 
nnd threaten, not merely his regime, 
but his life as well. On the other 
hand, if he extends his forays be
yond his own borders, world in
dignation piles up against him and 
he must constantly be reckoning 
his chances, Ust in sn evil moment, 
he go too far and bring down ndfi 
no himself and his country as well. 
A Pendulum of Crises 

Tyrants thrive on crises. In times 
of vast emergency acutely broukht 
home to the consckxunem of a na
tion. cme-man rule presents Itmlf 
most persuasively to the public 
mind. Fitness for swift action un- 
tiled direction and objective be
comes peculiarly appealliig in the 
face of seeming disaster.

Hitler has been confronting •  
crisis of one sort or another ever 
nnee he rose to power. His remedy 
for domestic crisis has been to pro
voke foreign crisis. His remedy for 
s foreign crisis has been to act sud
denly and by starxuiae. whenever 
possible, giving the world a fait 
accompli for the world's moot de
bate.

Thus has he ridden the pendalimi 
back and forth between the crisis 
within and the crisis without. In 
s leaser arc and with slighter re
sults, Musaolom has done the same. 
R'hy Men 8ubaaU 

Germans submit to Hitler al 
home because of fear, in part. Grant 
:l. They yield out of sheer racUl 
doallty. In some degree. History 
iiears out the trait. They Ooomstep 
because goosestepping has been 
b n d  Into Um b . perliaps. Let us 
cotroede that. too. But, after all 
this is mid. Hitler has given Oer- 
nrsny certain things which Oer- 
fnsny fonrterly lacked. Don’t for
get that.

Hitler found Germany a defeated, 
hopeless, hated country. He has put 
anew Into the German heart the 
feeling of victory, of destir^, of 
nmstery. Germans, have paid a high 
price for that. But they have not a ll! 
paid it unwmtngly. MUUons of them 
have paid gladly.

Hitler has today a bigger 00i>- 
tlnental Germany than tha Kalsarj 
ever had. His prospect Is tha t his; 
borders arill exceed in their con
tained area anything that any othar 
Teutonic potentate has commanded 
in. tlmea past. At least he thinks 
so, and has made his people 
think so.

Hitler has. In fact, already woo 
the war thsU the Kaiser loat. And. 
for that, Germany lets hla word be 
Uw.
t cmpidriaa af Evaata

Although Hitter Is dictator over 
all the Gamums, ha himself Is not 
a free num. Der Fuehrer Is under 
the oomputeton of cventa. Historic 
necessity drives him to consolidate 
hte foBowers a t  home by raging 
abroad to pinch off hare a  little 
territory and there a  trale agrea- 
ment. Thus can he stand forth at 
hems as ths conquering lieadsr who 
fosters the glory and guards the 
welfare of the nuhartand. '

If there be no weakened people 
whom he can convententty plunder. 
If there be rro befuddled Intema- 
Uonal alliance which ha can oateh

off its balance to his own advant
age, there Is always some dusty
treaty which can be tom up with a 
flotirlah or some half-forgotten 
prlnolpte of world law which he can 
violate with thimdering impudence. 
And that Is his method—that and 
instant action such as no demo- 
<ratic goverament can contrive in 
answer.

I t  has been Hitler's luck -or 
Hitler’s wisdom—that his suoodutve 
outlawries against the world have 
brought successive gains of Ger
man might and cuntlnulng revela
tion of the startling weakness of 
the British-French co-operation in 
Europe. The inertia of historic 
dynamics is involved In that, too, 
no doubt. But aiulaclty still serves 
the bold. Indeed, there comm a 
Ume when nothing else will.

- ■ o

leglcn, It hM been obeerved that 
where a  good etUbble is left on the 
fields and protected from grailnf, 
there la practically ino lorn of soil 
from Mowing. On the other hand,

where there Is Uttle or no stubble. 
or where thla protective cover ie 
graaed and the eurfaoe pidveriaed 
by the trampling of Hveetoek,*1fem . 
le aoU lorn by blowing.

Winter Overcoat 
Is Need Of Land

Amarillo, Texas, Sept. 29.—Land 
needs an overcoat In the winter too.

High wiinds are normal In the 
Southern Great Plains during win
ter and spring, and, unless the land 
has a protective cover of vegetation, 
come of the valuable topsoil is 
likely to be carried away in the 
form of dust storms. Soil Conserva
tion Servoe technicians point out.

Many farmers of the erosAiii 
legion this year have grown grain 
sorghums because of their soil pro
tective qtuUltles and feed value 
Farmers within recent years have 
learned that by leaving a stubble 
from eight to 12 Inches tall on the. 
field and then protecting It against 
overgrailng and trampling by Uve- 
sto(4. they can provide an overcoat 
of erosioD-reslatlng vegetation for 
the land during the period of high 
winds. *

Where sorghums are grbsm ' '  In 
strips with crops which do not re- 
siat er eetesi. such as cotton, c o m ' 
and beans, the stripe of -stubble 
serve to check the movement of »ull 
from the dean-tlUed strips.

On fields of light or sandy soils, 
farmers found during the Ust 
' blow season” that emergency Ust-j< > 
ing or chiseling between rowi 
stubble Inceraaed the proifTtloni J ,  
against s<Ul lossm by wind eriateQ. 
The cloddy surface left by such 
tillage methods served to break the 
force of the wind and checked the 
movement of soil, many reported.

Generally over the wind erosion

AUTOMATIC OAS RANGES SAVE ,
O V EN -W A TC H IN G -P ER FEC T RESULTS A T LESS COST

T h is  p e rfe c t roost roasted itse lf  in  a  m o d em  auto* 
m atic  Eaa range  I T h e  au tonuitic  H ea t C on tro l m ain
ta in ed  the  exact degree  o f oven heat se lec ted—and 
th e  C lock C ontro l s ta rted  and stopped  th e  roasting  
au tom atica lly  I Visit your dealer today see how 
sim ple and  econom ical i t  is to  g e t perlec t resu lts  
w ith  m odem  gas rangss.

WEST TEXAS 
GAS COMPANY

Modtrnixe 
your home

-itkQAS

HH-I

LOOK! LOOK!
We are now making unusuaHy

on old tires for—
kxw tnsde-ln allowances

LEE OaUXE TIRES
A complete line of used Tires and Tubes.

In order to sire quicker and better Battery 
Service we now have snother charger in use

Charging

66 TIRE & BAHERY STATION
Phone 1 3 6 --------- Boyd Smith,B Prop.

A L g M IT H  M A R K E T
----- *------* v J X  A  K  K  M R  We Deliver Phone 54Deliver

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

APPLES ... 19c 
BANANAS, doz.....  12c

Tomatoes «*-
ORANGESNIee

PRUNES Ne. 19 can 2Sc I Ginger Snaps' 2Sc

Strength During
MIDDLE UFE
Strkogth Ig txtra-lmportaiil 

for women going through th t 
change of life. Then the body 
needs the very beet nourUh- 
ment to fortify It against the 
changes that are taking place.

In such cages, Cardul has 
proved helpful to many wom
en. I t  Increases the appetite 
and aids digestion, favoring 
more complete transfonnatton 
of food Into living tlgeue, re
spiting In improved nutrition 
and building up and strmgtb- 
enlng of the whole syitem.

Compound 8 Pound 
Carton

Bright *  
Pownd—COFFEE

Tomatoes"* 
BEANS Chack Wagao

Rariy

I  can

..I9c 
3 for I9c 
3 for 20c

Heavy By rap

PEACHES No. 1 10c

Blackberries 
Marshmallows

No. 2Vz —  15c

lOc 
14c

Na. 8

1 Lh. Fkg,-

Flour Tulia's BestJ
Guaranteed*, 48 Lbs.— $ 1.09

P I C K L ^  ^ ISc P . &  G . S O A P , 5 b a rs .1 9 c

H O M INY - .  ~ . .  5c M a c a r o n i,......... . 3 fo r  lOc

TRY OUR QUALITY MEATS AT NO EXTRA COST,

CHEESE J I T - . 15c ST E A K  S H r - . . . .  17c

B acon & S a u sa g e ‘ . . . 1 7 i A c

B a co n  S q u ares u. I9c J O W L S . .S T noi 12c

B e e f R b w t 12Vic W EINERS, lb . . . .  . .  15c
LUNCH MEATS HO'T, BARBECUE

MR. FARMER, WE WANT YOUR EGGS.

\

B . J ,
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Farmers Co-operative
O PEN NE^XT W E E K

- 1

Both plants are now to be operated at all times, day and nigrht, as volume demands. Patrons of previous years know this No. 2
Plant to be one of the best equipped in the territory, making clean, smooth sample and good turn-out. Over ^ ,^ ,0 0  was spent on
repairs and hew Mitchell Extractor Feeders. Your cotton should make Strict Middling and Good Middling samples at this time
Government loans are la^cd on Grade as well as Staple, WATCH YOUR GINNING! '

«

The financial policy of the Association will be continued as in previous years, and customers may rest assured of receiving—

"SERVICE PLUS SAVINGS”
B. J. Emanuel. President Claude Donaldson, Manager

D. L. Short — G. W. Hickerson — Terry Noble — S. J. Kitchen — Directors.
E. J. Cooper, Secretary

Explode Theories , ^has. Goodnight 
About Rattlesnakes'Monument Erected

One U ahrayi heartnf tiles of 
enormous raUlemsks. A few weeks 
sro sotneone told The News he hod 
kJled a rstUeinske six and one- 

' half feet kmi. but phoned back an 
hour or two later to Inform us he 
had measured the snake with a 
tape line and foimd the reptile to 
ta only five feet artd one Inch lone

Snakes are usually similar to 
rainfall, in one respect—sUchtlj 
exacfcrated.

L«st week's Post Dispatch carried 
some Intereetlnf ptrturee of Oarsa 
(vunty rattleanakes. one of which 
was six feet ahd one Inch lonf. J. 
fc. Adanu of the Poatex bOlla. who 
makes a hobby of catchlnc lies 
latUesnakes, has caucht between 
(rur aiKi flee hundred, and the 
:.ir|cat he e^er caucht was elcht feet 
and two lirches kmc—some record.

Down a t Roeroe the other day. 
Bryan Haney, brother of Lum 
Haney of Tahoka. who tMU here 
occasionally. klUed a rattlesnake 
which measured M Inches and 

^ leiched aeren and one-half pounds. 
And rattleanakea that kmc are as 
icaroe, caenparatlTsly aa six feet 
four Inch men.

In commentlnc on the make. The 
Roacoe Tlmea says:
There are many popular mlscon- 

ocplkma conoemlnc the repUlea. One 
la that a snake la one year old tor 
each rattle It has. On the oootranr. 
a snake four rattlee may be 
uily year old. or one with nine 
would be eibout three or four years 
at the most. A n a k e ’s skin does not 
trow with the rest of the body.'and 

' when a young snake gets too bit 
for hie akin he sheds It and acquires 
another. Bach time he sheds, a part 

.of the akin the tall dose not oome 
off, but dries and hardsna to become 
s rbtUe. A young make may abed 
three or four times a year. The 
number of times will became Ices 
as he grows older, and an old make 

shed only once n year.
The newest raUle It alwayi the 

one eloeeet the body, end net the 
one on the extreme tip, m  many 
think.

-  ■ ■------------
* liCrs. W. J. Burckbartt Mid 
Mr. and Mrs. Orady Burckhartt 
•nd daughter. June, 10. left for 
AbUene Sunday, where it was sx- 
Pocted that June would undergo an 
opcraikm for mastoid In ths Baptist 
H0 9 IUI lloodsy. I t  Is hoped thst 
Uw operstloD wlU prore to be en- 

- UiMy suooeeMul snd th st little MIm 
• June wm ipeedUy reoom .

/  ^  ■
^  Mist jQsnHa Baynes of Miami.
®MUor In Texas Tech, was a  .rlslter
M Tahoka Wednesday. She Is x
<Muchter o( R. B. Baynes, editor of

_  Miami Chief snd formar editor
W The I^nn  County News im-
>'>«4lately preoadlng the ' preeent

Sdltor.

plaque on the head- 
the followltrc inacrlp-

fOaimdon News)----- =—
Pinal Inspection by the Oeed- 

night Memorial Committee, con- 
slstlnt of W. H. Patrick, chairman. 
Vairoe Johnson and Cleo Hubbardj 
of the monument at the grave of| 
Ool. Charles Goodnight, which for; 
10 years stood unmarked, was made*! 
last Thursday afternoon. September 
15.

A g ra n ite  
Slone bears 
Uon: ]

"Chariea and Mary Atm (Dyer) 
Goodnight . . . Together they con
quered the new land aiul performed 
a duty to man and to God . . .  He 
was a trail blaxer and Indian scout. 
She waa a quiet, home-torlng wo
man. Together they built a home In 
the Palo Duro Canyon In 1076. 
They de>-eloped the cattle tiMiustry. 
they fathered higher education and 
clTlc enterprises . . .  To them the. 
Panhandle pays reverent and grate-t 
ful tribute."

The work waa done by the Good- 
cJght Memorial PuimI committee 
and a large number of Panhandle 
dUaens who contributed more than 
0050.00 to adequately mark the 
burial place of the frontiersman.

A concrete curb was,built around 
the entire burial lot. ta which are 
the graves of the Goodnights.* Mr.i 
aiMl Ifrs. Leigh R. Dyer. Granger 
Miller Dyer. Albert Dyer and an. 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Pauli 
Nunn. j

Final landscaping waa completodi 
Thursday morning, just a few hours 
before members of the oommlttM' 
made their Inepectioo.

-  ■ —̂> ..........
IIACKBCBRT COMMUNITY 
CLUB IS ORGANIZED

A group of the members of the 
Hackberry Community met with 
the Bxtonskra Agents. Mias LllHh 
Boyd and V. P. Jones, County agent 
at the school houss. September 20 
snd organlasd s community orfanl- 
mtiop.

The following officers were elect 
ed: .

Preeldent: W. P. Lester.
VOoe-Preeldent: 5Crs. Howton

Balre.
Secretary: 5Clia Alto ClemenU.
Reporter ; Mrs. Bufi^d Jones
The prealdmt appointed the fol

lowing aa members of the first 
program oonunlttee; R. W, Senders 
Mrs. 8. B. Martin. Mrs. Hubert 
Taylor. Bowton Balre.

The orgsnlsstlon will meet the 
second M dsy  night In each month.

- 0 -----»
Ifr. snd Mrs. Sam Price attended 

the funeral of Oeoige Porter, a 
nephetr' of 5Cr. Price, conducted in 

last Friday. Mr. Porter, 00 
In a Lubbsck hoapitol from a 

ntptmwd appendix, the ru p tw  
haring oocured serral days prior to 
hM death. " t l

COTTON WAREHOUSE BEING 
BUILT AT GRASSLAND 

A Urge cotton warehouse, with 
capacity for storing approxtnutely 
4.000 bales. U belrrg built thU week 
at Oramland by Thomas Brothers 
Oin Company, aocordlng to Infor- 
luatloo received here. The ware

house srtth CUude Thomas, govem- 
nient licensed classer In charge, 
will be completed In about three 
seeks and win house this season's 
loan cotton.

Omatruotion work waa begun 
Wednesday morning Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co. employees tofonned

the Dtspateb. -  Post Olapatch.
------0--------------
Daria, who hasMrs. 0(»tt 

lick a long time, la decidedly Im
proved, aocordlng to Information 
reaching the News offtot. The ooev- 
dttlon of Mr. Darie. who Is 
alek. remains about the

Mrs. Ruby Wood and little 
daughter Eva Jane and the former's 
inatsr. 5Gss kCUdred ' Darts, left 
Monday for their home at South 
Gate. Oakfomla. after a ten days 
rialt here with their mother and 
trandmother. Mrs. E. 8. DavU, and 
other reieflvee.

M a ck ’s F o o d  S tore
“A place where friends meet to buy good things to eat”

Grapes S S U .- 5c
. W W .

/-* 11 Mountain grown |  1^abDagepound— I 2C
___ East*Texas, Extra 1 A Wine Sap 1

1 S H n S sT o o d  quality, Bu.— ^OC | ApplCS Lunch size, Doz.— 13C
ORANGES . .. ,15c 
LETTUCE . 5c

APRICOT BUTTER, 32 oz. jar 25c 
PEACH BUTTER, 32 oz. jar .. .. 25c

PEACHES. No. 10 can 37c 
PEACHES ..rroT ^*”' 12V2C

CRACKERS, Soda, 2 Ib. box .. .. 15c 
PEANUT BUTTER, 32 oz. jar 25c

12 Lb. sack 

Every sack Guaranteed ”
0 q ^a 1

Potted M^t, 2 for 5c 
Vienna Sautage y{% ea 5c

SUGAR

SYRUP
T  A N o .  1T<HDat06S . Ko, 2

6 baby 
3 tall

Bacon Squares
Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Bac<»
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CLASSI FI ED
DEPARTMENT

MISCELLANEOUS
AMBfTIOl>9 WOMrN. FBEE. Mv mlfhty monrv making secret. Drop MistAl. D«bb*s Be««ly Service, Ret S#4. Tyler, TeiAs.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Save on Pressinf. —  Clothes, 
properly hung and brushed often, 
require less frequent pressing.

Keeping Cut Flowers.— Cut gar
den flowers will keep fresh and 
wiltless longer if they are sub
merged up to the flower heads 
for four or five hours before they
are^rrahged

Before Storing Garden Tools.—  
Whert putting away garden tools 
for the winter clean them off. rub 
with kerosene or grease and store 
In a dry place.

Check Your Iron.— Too hot irons 
may weaken cotton sheets, even 
though the scorch is not deep 
enough to be seen.

■ nashlNEWSI nashl ■
I Tun* in on tho Progrom  I 

You Askod For *

I O o o d y o o r B rings You .
•  f«r |r*«r SMrtct I

I  # wwi, tans anU Iweie |

I #  tarfay't pt94»€9, Bviltadi mm4 ■
f —rat lart at rapwW I

g  MONOAV TNSOUOH StlDAY AT |
12:15 P .M .C S .T .I i a : i o  r . i v i . w . * .  I .  ■

the new fiOODTBAR |  
I FARM RADIO MEWS I
I (•■•ptaHat His tarvlca ml lb, 

HaW,aal Sarai mmt Haaw How. I
I 0. kgko ktbs

Worthy Spark
Our humanity were a poor thing 

were it not for the divinity which 
atlra within us.—Bacon.

M I/F D K  U a m e  U m  I

UOROLINE
I t ■ sao«-«Mn HTsoauM jiuvl

Anxiety With Joy 
No one possesses unalloyed 

pleasure: there ia some anxiety 
mingled with the )oy.—Ovid.

Don’ t Aggravate 
Gas Bloating

tr roar OAfl BLOATtNO I, mmS hr 
wauip«0"»< doa‘« *ipMi t« t ta  rahat yoa w,k ^  i<M* doctonne your waaarb. lOa* you mm4 m tU UOl'HLX ACTIOM^ Adtaika. Thto W-rrar-oM rMalr U BOTH •̂nalMUTia 

rb mmd aamtl 
’ mmi «mUr.

w ra iaa tiy , aad cotbartir. C tn a lw u ru  
Ibal a w a  ood woUw lb* n , a , i b  i 
OAS. C bitarlM atbalactqw cA IrM  .  
UoTlag tb* bovrt, wmiU ,  ibal may bara 
waMd CAS BLOATING, bradMbw. ImB- 
■MMa. w ar noiaw b aad wnr» prwiMr, for 

Adlatka dow acA gnp,—a  
I tb ,  Moaibahil forani  ̂ AdMka art, ea tb, Moaaab 

aad BOTHboaaU. It rrtwrw STOM A^ 
GAS alaMol si oaa*. aad otum ramtô m boaal
awu, ia law tbaa taa baan. Adlanba baa

l a r l lby Msay doatera (a 
•  ta t saaalaa ddhrtba Mdar. 
SUd a* ^  drw  alana

Unattalned
Success is counted sweetest by 

those who ne'er succeed.—Emil 
Dickinson.

HowWbmen 
.in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Meh
■aw'* eaad adatw far a aaw aa Sarlae bar 
rbaasi (an a llr  haw  M  ta  I t ) ,  a b a lw is  
aba's Iwa bw appaal to s a a .  trba wuH to 
ab i W bat Saabaa, taaa at pom, d itor to*at>

laadVyaa
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
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LALA PAL0021A A N atural Mistake
, laa- «t>  'd jje e iA 'J '  . y

By RUBE GOLDBERG
L O O K -TH E R E ’S MRS. 

FITZROY -  WHITTINGTON, 
THE SOCIETY LEADER-SHE 
HOLDS HER TRAIN LIKE 

A QUEEN, TH E't vu ccra , i n c  
^\^STUCK UP THING

HAND ME MY TRAIN 
G ONZALES-I MAY AS WELL LOOK 

LIKE A Q U E EN ,TO O -I’VE GOT 
TWICE _ A S  MUCH 

I MONEY 
AS SHE

P
COUNTESS, 

TO  ME YOU 
ARE THE ONLY 

QUEEN IN 
THE 

WORLD

HERS 
YOU ARE, 

M Y  
DEAR
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S’MATTER POP— Sometimes It’s tha H ardest Place to Get Information By Ca M. PAYNE
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A Hard-H«&ded Decision
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PCM*— The Finest Work By J. MILLAR WATT
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WHAT W017LD TOU DO?

.. "Too say you were not dnndc, yet 
this officer tells me be found you 
try ln f to climb a  lam p post on s  
downtown com er."

"Yes, your honor, I did; but that 
was because three crocodiles had 
been following me all night, and 
they were getting on my nerves,'"

yourCo-ad—What poaitlon doaa 
brother ^ a y  on tha team ?

fliatar—la  a aort of crouched and 
bant poaitian.

, An Barly Blaar 
Judge—Hava you aver baan up be

fore me?
Prlaonar—1 don’t  know. What 

ttaaa do you gat up?

8TEAD1

tb a  old Negro waa up ia a  plana 
for tha first thna. After a  few stunts 
tha pilot landed.

"Wall, finowball," ha asked, "how 
did you enjoy tha trip?"

Said Sbowball: "Ah’d rather be 
on tha terra  firm s; the more firmah 
tha laaa tarrah ."

IRIUM Wins Smashing Victory 
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Smart New  Fashions 
For Fall and Winter

d o t h  these dresses are so 
1^ pretty and so simple that you 
will want tu^make them up sev
eral times, in different colors. And 
with such beautifully simple de
signs, whose whole charm is a 
niatter of line, you can use col
ors as gay as you please, now that 
gay colors are smart, and they 
look so pretty in the fall.

A Cluinning School Dress. 
This is a classic style in which 

growing girls always look pretty. 
The snug waist and flaring skirt

are «o becoming, and lust grown 
up enough to delight them I In 
wool crepe, cashmere, gingham or 
jersey, with fresh white collar and 
sleeve bands, it will be your 
daughter's favorite scho<rf frock 
Make one version of it in plaid.

SeaUop-Trissnied Day Froek.
You should certainly have sev

eral dresses made like this—it flts 
so beautifully and looks so smart. 
Darts at the waistline give it be
coming slimness. The high square 
neckline and "shrugged shoulder" 
sleeves are very new. It's  the 
useful kind of dress you can wear 
for shopping and business as well 
as around the house. Make it up 
in silk crepe, flannel, sheer wool 
or home-keeping cottons.

H m Patterns.
"1454 Is designed for sizes 8, .18, 

12, 14 and 16 years. Size 10 re
quires yards of S8-inch mste- 
rial without nap. Collar and cuffs 
in contrast require % yard.

1578 is designed for sizes 34. 36. 
38. 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 re
quires 4 yards of 38-inch material.

FaU and Winter Fashion Book.
The new SX-page Fall and Whi

ter Pattern B o ^  which shows pho
tographs of the dresses being 
worn is now out. (One pattern and 
the FaU and Winter Pattern Book 
—25 cents.) You can order the 
book separately (or 15 cents.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., ClUcago. lU. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

•  n*n SrodleaW.—-WNU Ssrrlc*.
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S t a r  D u s t
Seed Steeds Show

"̂  Tyrone Pow^e^Jjeeuls!
^  Infeuu Publisher^

-----By V irg iB la  V a le -----

T T BEGINS to look as If the 
various actresses ■ who re

fused to play the heroine in 
“Spawn of the North" were 
smart girls. They probably re
membered that it’s dangerous 
to work in a picture with a 
clever animal, because nine 
times out of ten the animal 
steals the picture.

Mention “Spawn of the North" 
to someone who has seen it, and he 
—or she—won't reply: "Wasn't the 
battle between the salmon fishers 
and the pirates exciting?" or ex
claim over the icebergs or the 
salmon run or the exceUent per
formances o( John Barrymore and 
Lynne Overman. Not if he—or she 
—runs true to form. The exclama
tion points will all be for the trained 
seal. Slicker.

Slicker deserves the enthusiasm, 
and his owner and trainer deserves 
the good break that he gets through 
Slicker's performance. He is H. 
W. Wuiston, a veteran of vaude
ville; he and his trained seals, on 
one of their tours of the Continent, 
played a command performance for 
Britisji royalty.

— ♦ —

Aaother animal who became a 
star overnight is the terrier who 
pUyed “ AsU” in "The Thin Man." 
Be’U appear with Constance Ben
nett in "Topper Takes a Trip," a 
sort of soqnel to "Topper." la fact, 
ho'U repiaeo Cary Grant, in a way. 
Grant Is too basy and too expensive 
■for the new "Topper" picture, so 
the dog will be Miss Bennett's com- 
panioa in this one.

Tyrone Power is gathering bou
quets from those who know about 
band leaders for his performance in

TYRONE POWER

"Alexander’s Ragtime Band." A 
little group of musicians was dis
cussing it recently, and they said 
that he wasn’t merely standing up 
there and waving a baton, as movie 
stars whose roles require them to 
turn band leader usually do. They 
maintained that he was actually 
leading the band.

— ♦ —

Incidentally, Paul Wing, whose 
"Spelling Bee," Impressively spon
sored, goes out on a nation-wide 
hook-up at 5:45 Sunday afternoons, 
has an effective way of taking radio
acting apart and putting it together 
again for those who want to act in 
broadcasts.

Mr. Wing takes a play—one that 
he wrote some years ago, when ha 
was well known as a plajrwright— 
and rehearses the aspiring actors 
in it as it would be done on the 
stage; then he coaches them in it 
as it would be done in a broadcast
ing studio, bringing out the many 
differences in technique.

----W.----
Elaine Carrington was put gently 

but firmly in her place recently by 
her son and daughter (Robert, aged 
ten, and Patricia, aged fourteen). 
Mrs. Carrington, in case you don’t 
know, is one of radio’s most suc
cessful writers; for years she has 
done the script for "Pepper Young’s 
Family," which is broadcast on two 
nation-wide hook-ups, 'on Monday 
and Friday mornings and after
noons.. She made her name as a 
brilliant short story writer before 
she took to radio, selling to the big
gest magazines.

Bat—Patricia sad Robert are now 
pabUshhig a magasinc, "The Jolly 
Roger," (at their mother's expease), 
aad gettiog cootribatioBs froas 
frieads aad family. The ealy stories 
that they’ve lasisted oa haviag re- 
writtea. (aad they dlda’t like evea 
the Tc-writtea versieas .tee well,) 
are these by the (ahioas Elalae 
Carrtagtoal (

— e —

" o d d s  'AND ENDS-Two •/ radie’s 
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Su n d a y !
cHooL Lesson

By HABOU} U  LUWDQVUT. O. D. 
D aui oC H m Moody Biels InoUtuU ChlessB*______ e  Waatarn Nawspapar Unlop.

Lesson for October 2
THE ONE TRUE GOD

LESSON TEXT—Exodus S0:S. S; Isaiah 
IB:ZS; Mark I CoiinUilans S:«-S.

GOLDEN T EX T-A nd Utou Shalt love Um 
Lord thy God srith all thins M art and with 
aU thy s ^ ,  and with all thy m tsht.— 
Dautaronoray S:S

Today we begin e series of stud
ies which should be of unusual val
ue, a conaideration of the Ten Com
mandments in the light of the teach
ings of Jesus and related New Testa
ment passages. It is appropriate to 
point out that, far from being out
moded, the Ten Commandments are 
really the basis of all moral law. 
They need a diligent re-study and 
re-emphasis in our day of disregard 
of mors) standards. As interpreted 
by the Lord Jesus and applied to our 
daily living, the truth of these com
mandments should be brought home 
to every boy and girl and man and 
woman in our Bible schools.

Ths lessons begin at the right 
point, for the first commandment 
properly deals with our conception 
of God. What a man thinks about 
God determines his entire outlook 
on life. We begin right when we de
clare that there is but one God.

I. The Trath Stated—There Is Oaa 
True God (Cxod. 20:2, 3).

Jehovah means "I will be what 1 
wiU be,” or "I am that I am.” 
(Elxod. 3:14). His very name de
clares God to be the self-existent, 
eternal one. How Infinitely gracious 
then ia the use of the word "thy" 
in verse 2! He—the great I AM—is 
my God.

There are many things concern
ing orhich we do not speak dogmati
cally. There are even (Kristian 
doctrines about which spiritual and 
earnest men may honestly differ, 
but regarding God we say with ab- 
aoluta assurance and completa ax- 
clusiveness—there la but one true 
God. If He is what He claims to 
be, if God is not to be declared to 
be a liar, then It ia beyond the realm 
of possibility that there could be any 
other God. Hear it, ye men and 
women of America who in aa aa- 
lightened land and age bow down in 
heathenish worship "before the god 
of gold, the god-of eelf, the god of 
wine, the god of success, the god 
of (oms, the goddess of pleasure, 
the god of licentiousness.” The one 
true God says, "I am Jehovah . . 
thou ahalt have no other gods be
fore me."

U. The Troth ExpUlaed.
1. God is our Deliverer (Exod. 

30:2). He who brought Israel out 
of the bondage of Egypt is the one, 
and the only one who can deliver 
men from the bondage of aln. If 
you think that a sinner Is not in 
bondage reed Titus 3:3 and Rqrnans 
6:14 and then read the verees fol
lowing in both passages, and not 
only aee but follow the way of de
liverance.

2. God is our Saviour (Ise. 45:22). 
Again note that "there is none else" 
who can sava. "Neither ia there 
salvation in any other: (or there is 
none other name under heaven giv
en among men. whereby we must 
be saved” (AcU 4:12).

It was this verse that led one of 
the world’s greatest preachers, 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon, to accept 
Christ ss his Saviour whra he was 
just a humble lad. Perhaps some 
boy or girl who reads these lines 
may do likewise, and becoma a 
great instnunent in (3od’a hand. 
Teacher, perhaps the Spurgeon of 
the n4xt generation will be in your 
class today. Win him for Christ I

3. God is Love (Mark 12:28-34). In 
I John 4:8 the truth is stated fai all 
its glorious simplicity. "God - is 
love.” He not only loves us,, and 
calls on us to love Him, and enables 
us to love both Him and our neigh- 
'boTs, but He "is love.” Love is of 
the very essence of God’s natura. 
He ia the source of all true love. 
He ia love.

It was (or this reason that Jesus 
replied to the question of the ecribe 
as He did, directing the whole life of 
man into love toward God and his 
fellow man.

It is worthy of careful note and 
emphasis In,our teaching that the 
recognitionlsiNl appreciation of this 
truth on the part of the ecribe 
brought him near to the Kingdom 
of God, but not into iL He was 
"not far from," but be was not in 
H. i It is terrifying to think,how 
clo4e men may come to entering 
without doing so. Reader, hav# you 
entered into eternal life through 
Jesus (Christ?

4. God is our Father (I Cor. 6:4-6). 
Paul is speaking of the eating of 
meat offered to idols, end points 
out that such false gods are really 
nothing. This is true not only of the 
idols of erood and atone, but of su
pernatural beings, demons wor
shiped by primitive peoples. Thera 
are such spirit beings, active even 
in our day in such cults as spirit
ism, but they are not divine, not 
true gods (v. 5).

The true God is a Father, yes 
"the Fether," u( whom are all 
things and wa in Him (v. 6). Aa 
there is but one God, there is also 
but one Lorif Jesus (Christ yiroogh 
whom the one God~bas wrought all 
things, and through'whom we also 
conM to God.* If ere. have Christ 
we have all; if we have not Him 
we have nothing. la He your 
Saviour?

Color and Economy 
In This Jiffy Afghan

A jiffy crochet with large hook 
and Germantown wool—it takes 
about half the wool needed for a 
regular afghani And a lovely 
fluffy afghan you’ll hava. Pattern

Pattern 6846.
•

8040 contains directions for mak 
ing afghan; illustration of it and 
of stitches; materials required; 
color schemes,.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 250 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

M. S. writes: "I foUowed the 
directions in Book 2 for a fabric 
hat and it was so aatiafactory that 
I wonder if you could tell me how 
to use a piece of woolen material 
that 1 have to make a hat for my 
little girl who Is just starting to 
school?"

Here is a cunning schoolgirl hat 
that’s easy to make. You need 
two pieces of goods—one (or the 
hat and one (or the lining. They 
may either match or contrast. 
Each piece should be 1-inch longer 
than the measurement around the 
largest part of the child’s head. 
The depth of the pieces should be 
half their length. The diagram at 
(he upper right of this sketch 
shows how to make a paper pat
tern for the hat. Cut a square 
piece of paper ti-inch wider and 
deeper than half the head meas
urement. Mark point A on the 
right edge half way between the 
top and bottom as shown. Points 
B and C are marked at the center 
top and bottom of the paper. The 
dotted lines are guide lines to help 
shape the curved lines between A 
and B and C and D. Point D ia 
the center front of the top of the 
hat pattern and ia placed on a 
fold of the goods in cutting each 
of the two layers. The diagonal 
line from A to C is the center back 
scam line.

Stitch the back seem of both hat 
and lining and press it open aa at 
E. Now, place the two pieces 
right sides together and stitch as 
at F. Turn right side out, baste 
along turned edge and stitch as at 
G. Gather the top as at H and

H

finish with a ribbon or a stitched 
fabric bow and a feather.

NOTE: Use what you have oa 
hand to make things of real value. 
You can save by doing—instead of 
doing without. Mrs. Spears 
planned Book 2—Gifts, Novelties 
and Embroidery—to help you. 
Every page contains complets. 
clearly illustrated directions for 
things you can make at almost no 
cost. Enclose 25 cents and address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines S t, 
Chicago, III.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER

A  Quis With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Sub jec ts

The (^esUona
1. What congress was once held 

in a Baltimore tavern?
2. Is there a town that has no 

chimneys?
3. From where do we get the 

word "money” ?
4. What c i^  in Colorado owns a 

glacier?
5. Why Is the card game celled 

fargo?
6. What la the weight of the 

bronze entrance doors of the Su
preme Court building in Washlng- 
•ipn, p .  C.?

7. Who invented the ice cream 
freezer? .

8. Which English queen had 17 
children?

9. Is Radio City a single build
ing or a group of buildings?
10. Why is a section of the Ten

nessee river , called Muscle 
ShoaU?

The Answers
1. The Continental edngress of 

1776-77.
2. Mason City. Wash., with a 

population of 3,000, is heated with 
electricity and thsrefora has no 
chimneys.

3. From the Latin "moneta," 
one of the surnames of Juno. TIm

first mint was attached to her 
temple.

4. Boulder, Colo., owns Arape- 
hoe glacier, which is the source of 
the city’s water supply.

5. It is from Pharaoh, a picture 
of the Egyptian king originally 
appearing on a card of the old 
French pack.

6. The doors weigh 3,000 pounds 
aach and are rolled out of sight 
when the building is open.

7. It was invented by George 
Washington.

6. Queen Anne, who reigned 
over England from 1702 to 1714.

8. Radio City ia the name given 
to the four buildings on the Sixth 
avenue side of Rockefeller Center 
These are the 70-story RCA build
ing, the RKO office building, the 
Music hall and the RKO theater.
10. The muscular demands on 

the Indians and early settlers in 
canoes bound upstream ia sup
posed to have suggested the name

W iM  c m d  O th e r w iM

Soaie people are good for 
aolhtag. Othon, alas, go4 aoUi- 
lag oat of being good.

Easy strhot Is a sleepy street.
it takes a maa who’s a 

straight shooter to aiake a hit 
with the aalsses.

Seientlsts say that prehistoric 
asaa was never rooad-shoal- 
dered. He had no taxes to 
carry.

It’s a good Idea to gat a girl’s 
aaaiber hefsre givhig her a

«
A woasaa always thinks ska 

Is hettar than ether woosea. A 
■ aa  hopes he’s ae worse than 
ether Boa.

l/nc/e l^h il^

She's • Lady
If a man fails to open the door 

when Fortune knocks, she doesn’t 
break down the door with a bat 
taring ram.

The rich maa la thaahfal If he 
has a good dlgestlea aad the poor 
■ aa  is thaahfal If he has sea 
thing good Is digest.

Every married ~ woman gives 
her husband credit for possessing 
good judgment at least once in 
his life.
Left in Mi<Jair

An unsuccessful msrriage pre- 
possl resembles an expected 
sneeze that failed to materialize.

Feople who strike la the dark 
■ ay  ■ana well, hat they seldea 
hH the right spot.

The loM fighting a man does the 
more he la going to boast of his 
prowcM in aher years.

M ID  iv n r  wiDNMiMir
n ,

TEXACO STAR 
THEATRE

40 Mttii»Mi «r ISmttt, C»n Sy. IWm m

i t  A dolph* AAINJOU 
it  io fio  PROAAAN 
it  Ufio AMRKIL 
•A KeiMiy BAKHI 
it  ChorH* RUOOLU 
it  Jim m y WALUNOTON 
it  David M O W M A N ’f

A TEXACO HAR CNORUS,

MAX
REINHARDT

S.n. by y.u. T E X A C O  DEALER

Nobler by Deeds
Noble by birth, yet nobler by 

great deeds.—Longfellow.

B Z A U T i r O t*■ t f  Natural iMbinx
F A L S E  T E E T H
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y u r ra o  • t a t b s  d im t a lMMaOMMaaNM

Tba Dsvil Leads 
When rogues go in procc 

the devil carries the crocs.

''BUCK LEAF MT

Aad AU is Wen 
Today is the tomorrow you 

ried about yesterday.
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M. U N .

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

'Tropic Holiday'

CLABSiriBD BATU ' 
n r a t  iMWrtlin. l ie  IlMi 

•ubac^iMBt luMrtlsBa, to pot UaA 
No ad. takeo for Icoa tkan Ue, 
cash In adraaoe.

The Newa la not tcaponalbla 
for errora made la ads. ezoeyt to 

I correct aaaio la foUowtac laaaa.

POK SALE Or TRADE
Bob Bnrns. Dorothy Lamour, 

Ray .Miiund. Mjirih* Raye

B-

Last Chapter
“77ic Lone Hanger

SIN D A Y  A .M O N ItW

B K i DOUBLE HEADER
Ft^ature No. 1

*̂ The Toy Wife"
l>ouUe Raryer, Robert A'ounc 

Mrivyn Douclas
PV'Hture No 2 

llopaL in r t'assidy  in

Of The 
He.s/”

W ith
WUlwm Boyd

TUESDAY & WEDNESD.<Y

‘ '"Having 
Wonderful Time'

<t n r r r  Roaers'.*" Douglas Pair- 
banks. J r„

FOR SALE; Waste lumber, shingles, 
imd second hand stove fluos.— 
Meda Clayton. 7-2tp.

BAROAINS—Town loU. farms
lands.—J. B. Nance, The Land Man.

l-tp.

FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs. 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc.

Rowbinder for sale. McCormlck- 
Deerlng. See O. O. Young, 2 ^  miles 
northwest Tahoka. 1-tfc.

MOORE S ELECTRIC Fence Charg
ers—Pence your stock with one 
wire and save. Charger $17.50 and 
$18.50. See Jay W. Moore Rt. 1 
Wilson, Texas or Stalnaker Radio 
tervlce, Lubbock. Texas. 47-tfc.

FOR SALE—One Plggly-Wlggly re
frigerator, very large slse; one large 
sixe Iron safe, one servant-house 
gas meter, and two candy show 
easee.—W. L. Knight. 41-tfc.

—Also -
•DU K TR.AUY RETLR.NS"

T ill RSDAY

ThotO’Pay-Nite 
Gold Diggets In

Parin''
Rudy Valire, Rosem ary L anr

/ A D A
Friday A Saturday Nights 

Three Me^eulteeni
"Overland Stage 

Haiders"
—Also— ^

H’i/rf Hill Hickok'
SATI RDAY M.4TINEE ONL%

.♦fMan's Country
Jaek Rindall

S.lTIRDAl MID-NKillT 
Know 11 I'. M.

"Frankenstein"
B'-r a Karloff, John Bol a 

.M.ir Clark
Just a «ord of friendly 
aam ing. If you have a weak 
heart and caimot stand ex
citement or gruesomemeas. we 
advise you not to see this 
pic*ure. Take our word for it 
It « i l  thrill, it will shock, it 
may even horrify you.

SUNDAY A MONDAY

"Danger In The 
Air"

Donald Woods. Nan Grey, 
Jed Prouty

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

"Ladies In 
Distress"

PtUy Moran, Alison Sklpworth 
Bob Livtngston

FIASH GORDON TRIP 
TO MARS

N
THURSDAY

"Smashing The 
Rackeisf*

Cheaper Morris, Brace Cabat

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Front bedroom ad
joining bath. Man preferred. Mrs. 
W. O. Robertson, Phone 15. 6-tfc

FOR RENT—Front i»d room  ̂ Mrs. 
L. L. Pesterfield. «-tfc

FOR RENT—Bed rooms or light- 
housekeepmg rooms. Mrs. Jewell 
WelU. Phone 72. «-tfc.

FOR RENT—Brick garage 40x50 
irar of Texas Service Station, north
east comer square. See Clay B*n- 
nett at Stotlon or W. E. Suddarth, 
O'Donnell. 61-tfc.

FOR RENT—Bed room, and a 2- 
room up-stalrs apartment — Mrs. 
Florence King. 4$-tfc.

WANTED
AGENTS WANTED 

E E  WAY STROPPER. Hones. 
Stiops and Sharpens all types safety 
razor blades, for shaving smoothly- 
quickly easily. Sample prepaid by 
mall. 65c over 100% profit to agents. 
Clean up In s new field. J. M Witt, 
Shawmut, Ark. 6-3tp.

FtNSILAOE CUTTINO •from the 
row to the silo" wanted. Paul Wal
ker. Rt 2. Wilson.

LOST AND FOUND
N O nCE-g25 00 Reward wUl be 
paid for the arrest and convietlor 
of parties polsoiyng dogs In Taho
ka.—Call at Lynn County News for 
reward.

NEW HOBCBfl BBINO 
BUILT IN TAHOKA

(Continued from Page 1) 
ments. nicely appointed, which be 
«1U rent.‘ He Is also converting s 
garage on the same premises into 
a snvall residence.

A. L. Lockwood has just complet- 
ly remodeled a  residence belonging 
to him In West Tahoka. This was 
the original Lockwood home In Ta
hoka. In fact. -He has treated It to 
a nice stucco finish, rearranged the 
rooms, renovated and repi^iered the 
building, nvakjig It a  most attrac
tive reaidenoe.

W. 8. Swan has cmutructed a 
neat two-room rent house near hit 
lesldence.

Sam Ramsey Is making some 
improvements on a small rent 
house owned by him In .West Ta
hoka.

Douglas Finley has resumed eor- 
slructlon of two stone buildings 
one on highway 84 near the Baptist 
Church and the other on hlgnway 
9 In South Tahoka, to be used as 
sendee stations. Each will have a 
perfectly white stucco front and 
they will be attractive stations. The 
dimensions of the first mentlonid 
Is 40 by 90 feet smd of. the las' 
mentioned 36 by 50 feet. Tnes? 
boildkigs were started ’some time 
ago but consUiKtion has not been 
cont nuous. Mr. Finley expects t< 
have the larger building completed 
by October 15.

Jessie May Williamson. colo.*ed 
has just constructed a  two room 

Iram e building Just north of the gir 
district to be used as a residence 
and possibly s  cafe.

I. I. Oatls has reccnily purchased 
the old Redwlne building In West 
Tahoka and is expecting to com
pletely rebuild this structure In 
the near future. The family Is now 
residing In this building.

Of course the most expensive and 
attractive building constructed in 
Tahoka recently Is the new Baptist 
Church, a description of which has 
been g.ven heretofore In these col
umns.

Building contractors say that 
applications for loans from the 
federal Housing Administration for 
the construction of eight or nine 
residences sre pending. If these ap- 
p:.caUons are given favorable ac
tion at least that many other resl- 
derces will be constructed hshe 
foon. These houses will be con
structed in a new addition be‘ng 
opened fust west of town by oscar 
Roberts we understand.

MIm  Martha Chancellor, tlma- 
keeper of. the local Housekeeping 
Aid Project is being transferred to 
Lubbock this week, where she will 
hold a similar position. Miss 
ChaiKellor, a  graduate of Ta- 
noka High • School. has held 
severu reqjcnslble posltloiu in 
business circles here and has many 
friends vdvo wish her success In her 
new position. Mr. and Mrs. Rod
erick. grandparents, and John 
Chancellor, brother, are also mov
ing to Lubbock with Miss Martha.

----------- _ 0 --------------

Bby Dyer hag bean with
home folks the past week. He and 
J. B. Ray are woriting with a  drill
ing crew eoutheadt of town but arc 
with a o(»gtruotlon ctmopany out
of Odessa.

Mr. and M n. Ralsay Bubanka and 
their son James and a boy friend 
of Slaton were guests .of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. X. Km Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Eubanks and Mrs. Hm a i t  
cousins.

Mrs. J. B."*^ance,.jQf Plainview Is 
here spending a few weeks with 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Nance 
have been residents of Plainview 
almost since the town was founded 
but. Mr. Nance has maintained an 
office here and spent much of his 
time here In the real estate and 
oil business many years.

Farmers Attention!
406 acre farm IZ miles . South

east of Brownfield on Lamesa road, 
367' acres cultivated, 33 acres 
pasture, Z room house newly re
paired, good well and new windmill, 
acroas road from fine high school 
1-S sandy, 1-S eat claw, 1-3 hard^ii 
land. Always makes good crops but 
dry this year. Can give posscMion 
January 1, 1939. 193$ crops reserved

Will take $599.96 down payment "  
and $Z59e.09 in rattle or sheep, * 
horses or mules, or tractor and 
plows, or smaller farm, but trade 
must be at actual cash value. ] 
Balance In loan repayable over < > 
period of Z5 years at 5% annual 
Interest.

IH IS  FAR.M IS NOT FOR RENT

L. WESLEY READ
Agents need not apply.

369 Myrick Bldg. Lubbock. Texas ■ ’

, LAUNDRY
Work Ouaranteod.

Call 137 for pickup and delivery 
MRS P. L. PRATER 

North of Grade School

JhsASiL
N O TH IN G  LIKE

CERTIFIED LIG H T
Sooner or leter, you wil mod- 
ernixe the lighting of your 
home with sh I.LS. lamp. 
Sooner or leter, you wfl heve 
two. . .  three. . .  or, possibly 
four I.Ej& lamps. . .  b ^u se  
there's nothing like certified 
light for lefe teeing. And
remember, the tooy r— the 
better.
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Foods For Kool Nippy Fall

LOST— Plano music—Bach book. 
McDowell book and Cresy book end 
seven or eight pieces of sheet 
music. Return to News office.— 
Pstrtcls Hill.

MISCELLANEOUS
BACK ON THE JOB St the NL
STUDIO. Kodak finishing, copying, 
and "all kinds of portraits. C. C. 
Dwight. In Larkin Building.

Carl Womack of San Angelo, for
merly of Tahoka. spent a  few hours 
Itere Monday with Jim Dyer, with 
whpm he played baB in Tahoka 
H l^  a few years back.

THE PATHFINDER

NEW WAREHOUSES BEING 
ERECTED OV^R COUNTY 

iCont'd. from page 1) 
capacity «1U be about 2.500 bales of
cotton.

The other warehouse there le 
be ng oonstnxned by the Fanners 
Co-operative Association. Its dlmen-' 
Mons are $0x100 feet. It will be 
comideted early next week.

Thomas Bros, sre also construct
ing a  warehouse at Draw 100x100 
feet In site with a capacity of 2.- 
500 bales

At New Home two warehouses j 
sre imder construction, one by the 
Fdwards Oin and the other by the 
Fanners Oln. Work on the Bdwaids 
aarehouae was begtm Wednesday of 
this week and it will probably be 
completed within a week. I t is also 
100x100 feet in slse and will house 
about 2.500 bales.

The structure being built by the 
Fanners Co-op Oln there Is 60 by 
160 fw t In slse and will also houM 
in the neighborhood of 2.500 bales

Thomas Bros, are also building a 
vsrehouse 50x100 feet In slse at 
Newmoore. In the southwest part of 
the county.

While we haw  not been 
able to contact gins a t other points 
In the county. It seems altogether 
probable that warehouses will be 
built at One or two other places.

All these- warehouses are frame 
buildings with walls and covering o t| 
corrugaed iron. Their oooabinad 
capacity will be many thousand 
bales of cotton. In fact, they will 
probably take care of the major 
portion of Lynn county's crop this 
year. •

School Lunches—Cotton Picker Lunches,

SPREAD BeaaUfal H Pint Glass faU of 
Rsndwleli Spread. E a c h ____

Fall Quart 
SoarPICKLES

GRAPES Tokayn Pound—

lie
5c

1 Lb. tins for 
SandwichesLoaf Meat 

LEMONS

Bananas Miedium Size

Dozen—

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA FRUITS NOW IN

SPINACH ,9c. Tomoto Juice ... 3 for 25c
CORN .9c

•4 -
Pork & Beans 5c

I > |7  A O  Ne. 3 can
i L A O  . . .  ^»lae . . . 9c Toilet Paper il!!I 3 for 19c

Pinto Beans Mountain Grown 4 lbs. 25c
FLOUR T r ^  from the MtUs. 

All riMs In an grades. SUGAR . iUX 47c
Ctooldes, Pies, Potato Chips for lunches, each......5c

Is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the flrsl-hand. inside information which 
is positively necessary for you lo have. It is the ONE publication which
i« under no obligalinns lo (he big moneyed interests or Csars of trade— 
none of those fatal tir-ups with the telflth cliques who gamble in I 
life blf>od of the people. That's why the Pathfinder is in a positioi 
you the UTfV r̂nisht‘ff facts in the plainest possible English. You 
pend on every.word it says—and there is no substitute for reli

he very 
position to teu 

You can de-' 
reUability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON^ D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one '

We are sorry to report that llttje 
or no improvement is shown In the 
condltUn of J. T. Owens residing 
In the Bdith community east of 
Tahoka. who has been eeiiously sick 
for a long time, according to reports 
reaching the News offlcd.^

place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
ca'n be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there.-----------------  --------  ---------- -------------------- ----- The same
clear sighted vision which ted to the selection of the National Capital «s 
the home of tiie Pathfinder over 40 years ago U the backbone of-every. irs SBC

single Issue of the Pslhflnder today, 
n is our privilege for a limited time toir privilege i _____  ___ _

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain i^ c e  
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—The PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, ^ t h  a full, yeor-ii^  wedta—for

O n ly  $1.75

WESTERN BUTANE OAS
SYSTEMS _

Manufactured and Installed under 
State Approval.

.Alao full kne of appUancea carried 
at reaaonabla prioea. See or write ui 
for prioea and details.

LUBBOCK MACBINB CX)., lae.
3430 Ave. H. Lubbock, Texas

G RAIN FED BABY BEEF IS B ETTERI

Through the fall we also carry a cheaper grade—See us.

B re a k fa s t B aconL ^ “ “ 25c f r y e r s

S au sag e  17*/ic
n  ■■ Cteverblseni SM|
D uttor . r e o n d -  . . . . .  £jC

d r e s s e d  h e n s
FRESH OYSTERS

STEAK Fare eats 17V2C

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
AUTOMOB^ LOANS 

Cash at once. Best m n rtet obtaki- 
aUe covering the SodXh Planla.

' B. L. DfODOBASS 
1413 Texas Ava. Labhork, Ikx.

X

BOULLIOUNS >

Phone 222 Where Food is Fresh ' Prompt Delivery
Give us your order early .Saturday so we can serve you better. >
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